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rich 111 historic« I
11880CII,IIOIl8 GCII OgloLh I 01'0
lnndr«! (III lllg Iho sp: ngllnlo of
17Jl3 nnd wit h Ills (OJll[llILIIOIH
(J21 In uurnbor) 101" dod Lho (01
UII) 1)1 lllOlgl1l 101 wb ich a Chili
Lrl hnrl been signed b) HIS Allllo'
I) Georgiu JJ
NC)\GI In tho hlstol) 01 tho !:llllt0
I'"" hils t.hero [COli so mnny COli II
L) exhibits ns t.h is yen: SOl II
counties 11I'vo al roadj HCCIIINI
space, and thoso cOIIIII ICS uloue





Mtnndln� or recent origin Il' t.hlrll
en 8 record eUlu''IlulUI III eftlc8c),
�O�dr�b�al,:he��ep����e :�� ��r rul1
HlOJIIGAN DJlVQ COJ\II',4.,NY,
))etrolt, Mleh
Sold By McLean & 00 • andWIlliams Outland & 00.
Statesboro, Georgia,
METZGER & BRUNSON,
20 BROUGHTON ST. WEST,
SW\NNAH GEORGIAI 11,,1
1101 ClllI nJ") a till' to old ocen.n
willie nttouding the Dtnlo III I
Llognl I plonsuro stenmnrs \\111
mol d 111) sl1lis Lo 1)IJru [heso
tnps \\111 h) chonI' nnd If
htL\ 0 lIe\ 01 locI I ",ked n
clndl ofthetluop )0\1 \\111
Inlllly OIlJO) II ALLond
I'alt so LI e gl lIld oxlll I"tlons
nnd then \ IRlt 110 min) pOlnLs uf
lilt! Just HI01I1HI �1l\lInn 1.11
Mr. Lee W. Hollingsworth
Formerly with Jackson, Mctllgm & Co, 1:; n0W with
tho above film rnd
Would be pleased to have Ius fnends
flom Bulloch and Scm I'en counties
\\ II
when m the Clty
�yyyy���?y��.�¥v.�II' Messis �I"z" I< \: HUll',t" 1,,\" I(crnti) openod '!l
I
ono of tht prott IA·t I1nd m Al Complrlr lines o[ ])1) fI!�Goorls ,,"d Notions to be sell 1 In Ihe (It) I hOll slackIS 1111 IJe\\ 'IllI the ,.(oods nl ( f I he I lilt sL !:It)les ItlJdI nhllcs
� S 'mples ,,"rl Plices sent b) llll, I on 10qllOSt
J
� AU exploss chnrl'(os Jl"I(1 n 01(IOr8 j 1ll011nllno to $5• ,nclllj)\\lllds He nomhOI It IS Itll\l\)R I "lenslllD 10 l.� sho\\) all I hlOllgh 01 I I ll>lllCnSO 1>110 01 goods -.. ___.r
i.a. .tIouft<..a.__ ""-,,,uo&.,&.?loul.."""""A�,&.." """"'",. )1 I I \\ 1101 LINGSWOHlll
T J GRICE
T I W, WOOD & SONS,
Seed Growers & Merchants.
RICHMOND. VA
lARDEST SEED HOUSE IN THE SOUTH
WILLIAMS & GRICE"
----DEALERH IN----
FANCY GROC!RIE.S AND 1IqUORS.
V1SItOJS to the StILtO FilII
\fiUllnh need not hll\a Illl) fellls llS
to nccomodlltlOns A Pl] bl,c com
fOJ t dupn I tment tho all
sJlICes of the �'all
see tlll.t e\el) on IS comforlabl)
loented Ilt \ 01) rensonn blo IlLtuS
thoro \I ill bo no eXlortlOll, 1111d
oVClybod) tleated \\ lth tho utmost
lIbemlity lind most cOlllteoliS nt
tontlOn
12 bal s of good soap for 25cts
at the Sou thslde Grocery
]0 Ihs of good coffee for $1,00
SouthSIde GlOcelY Gonllgnmentl of Country produce Solicited.
SAVANNAH, QA
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
::5tccl U II1JO str IIgs St't
G hsson !; ]{ lckct IStore
I IOJ d <...: (: IISSUII 1['rcplletOl
Htlltt!slJoro Gn
1'111 S F B HemlrlxAll.nrs
All Right
MI S l� B Hendllx (,ttended
b) IllS "ttOI JlO) Col G B What
leJ of !:l'lvnnnah met \\ Ith cc r
tlllli of IllS cred,to,s and thol! at
tOlne)8 In thiS city one d"y thiS
\\eek und nllllie ll.1 rnligmAuts to
hl\\8 the bllSlllOSS of liS IUlge flnd
uxtOIlSl\O mllllllg Interests curried
all hy one of IllS Inrgest creditors
M 8srs W) lIey nud Gllbbett, :-in
\nnlluh Gu By thiS IHrnngo
lllenL �[r Hendllx \\ "I be able to
"NUMBER 7" \
Is a brand of Wlnskev WhlCh sells evel ywhm e fOI $3 00
pel gallon We have 1 eCelved the agency fOl Salrannah
by maklllg a cont] dCt wIth the dlstlllel f; to take 200 i
ballels of It dUllng 1 flOI INow thIS IS a I,ll ge amount of whIskey to sellm one
yea! of one kmd, but we me gOlllg to do It and thIS IS
the :a ay we propo�e to do It We ale gomg to sell It at
l\i� 50 pel gallon dnd pi "P<I)' expl ess to yom nemest ex
pless office When 01 dOling not less tha,)1 one gallon at
a tune we wlll also plepay expless on all om Iii;} 00 per
gallon goods and ovel You WIll halClly makE, a mIstake
If you Old81 of the goods buoted below, espeCially of our
COln whIskeys on WhICh we hr.LI7ea Hlputa,tlOn tosustalll
Monog�!1m �l :31 POl'lal Log $300
XX Monongahela 1 50 Holla,nd Om Flom 1 25 to
Malshal County Ky 1 50 3 00
ITal Heel Club 1 7rJ Rum FlOm 125 to 3 00Old NICk 2 00 Blandles Flom 1 50 to 5 00
XXXXMo ongahela ,J 00 XX Tmkey Mountam N C.
Old Lyndon BOllI bon 4 00 COlll 1 50
X Tmkey Mountalll N C XXX 'l\lll�ey Mountam N
Com 1 25 C COlD 2 00
Case Goods, $5 00 pel dozen and up
HI C. BRINKMAN,
226 St. Juhan st. W. Savannah, Geor�4a.
It Il'L.'pencd In '" Drll� �t(ll c
Ont! 1I1� list \\ Inter n Inll) ollie tu
Ill) llrug' 8tore ttllli nsked fur I I milt! uf
ollgh meltl "c thllt I dlrlllot tllnc 111
�wck :;Illl:i llr ( H Grilli! 11 lllc
popllinf Iruggl:;t of Ont IrlU N ):
She WllS lis q)Olllt�tl nlld 'iliited to
I no\\ what, mlgl pr�p\rI\tlUli l could
r'-!cOI11I1lClll l stud t) I cr II ut 1 t auld
tree)) reCtHIIIIH 11 (,;111 IIIbcrl till 8
Oough ltemctl) llnd thut she O( uld tnkc
\ fllrtrmilfshedllillutlllltl It"orLh
the money to UI ng b ICk I ho bottle
uti I "uuld refund the pr ec pltHI III
the Cot rse of t dny t I t\\!} LI u Indy
cUJ1l� b ,ck III l'UIIIPUlll "Itt I frlel! I
n lIeetl of ItC ugh Illel! C1l1e lIud \ltVIS
t 1 her to buy \uoLtlc ofClltlllberln 1\ S
OOllgh Uemedl I cOllolllcr Lhltt 11 't ry
good reooJUmcnduLton lur the I clllcliy
lhe rcmetll owes Its grc It POPUlilrlty
uut extclIsJ\ e sale In 1 lurge IIICUSI ro
to the porson tI reoom1llend ILion of pea
Ille who hn\c been cured b� Its use
It I. for snlo by J, J 1[oLellll •
creditors It IS hoped nnd In u fe\\
)onrs ho II III be on hiS feet ngilill
mOrA Bllbstalltl iii) than e\er
MI HOLldn x IS !lne of tho IO!ld
lllg mOlt of 1118 comlllullIt) n.nd
hn8 n host of fllPIHls 1\ ho \1111 bo
glently ploused nt tillS hnpp) out
com� 01 hiS lute tronbles \\ hloh
IS ,Iuo 111 "Inlge mensuro to tho
skillful ulld ulltlllnf, \\orl, (If IllS
lltLornC) Col Whntley 1\ ho hilS
beeu Indef"tlgnblo In IllS "norts
to Imng about thiS fottlllmte solu
tlOll at tho cnso
\\ hy s Ifler pl1n� I lin 10 trllng Lo
klll��11 "h�llotklllplllII? "Notillng
Kills )11l1l1 cltJher Intcrllli or extcrllnl
plill soqulCkll lI1d :0:00 cflectl\tll us
GOI II 8 t.illlCk Relief Gures rnnlJl
Illlli (olle
A (JOIIII.lctc CUI C
WIICH �Oll take Goouh it S�l1s\plrllll\
yotllilld It 1 complcLccurc fOI b d bloot!
PII, -11If1 Olll OS Piles
MOl \:p leilldcd II t t \01 luI!;
\N rJ AClUl� cureS (llJlls and fe\er
\V IIIdow sh Ides mattlDg, c.lr
Pl<t1T11, Illd In IICt lIlytlllllJ)OU




You HaV8 Always Boughl
S.lIlluro 1I/f.."._..,p. !
Qt .�
\.)BER 18 1901 VOL 1, NO.S2
I
t
R�f(IAt(·, 1181;) \ ISltOIS LO
recently
MI \V L Street IS now L [JlO
ker at Register
lteud tlie OOIll L docket LIiIS
week uid If you iJ ive L 0 ise III
COlli t, keep the list of cnses Io:
YOIII C 0[1\ eruence
Mt P L Rountree of Em III
uel IS 110" \1 ILl! the SlIlllTJOnS ('0
Peri Y [I ipn III o( Metter VIS
here this week
MI J E Purrish cn me
this week
MI E D Iillmnn 01 Reglstoi
kind ly I 8J1l em bel ell Jill' NI lIS
tills \\ eel,
I) I I & Andel SOli IS the n nne
of L new luw III ru III ro w n
BY'OIl SC'!:llboIO eerns 10 bp
111\ 1111 tickled these dnys he III list
nave 1 nell gltl nt lus honse
�m","'''rm'''nrn'mm''7mm''r''r'nmmmm''''n'''",
� �BEST� �E �
!E Busines Training. �� �� 0........... �� 0111 school C, 1II1110H 10g10\\ und Lh is �== IS dun 10 syst. III II I) all nngornent modern �� jJl0f!'ORSl\O h ISIIJI"R Iii 0 methods, and su ",.
�__ pOl
101 pruol.icn l I Idl\ iduu! inatruction :;Wo wunt you I , \ IHIL 0111 school If call :::;;;f� vonir-nt If not \1111 us about tho OOllIS� YOIl �E wunt to tuko �
:: Southeastern Business College. =!� �
� Denmark & Patterson Props �
� StAlLSBORO, GEORGIA �
��um�ummmm�um�ummmm�ummmmmmmm�u�Joseph W
FAT.L -- ( Still "" rs I.L,.,I ::= JA(,I{80� �I IZ III! I\J Oc
Jackson & Co
) �WINTER ����������������@
� Hotchkiss & Nevills, �
I �nr. BMU�HT�N ann JEFrER��N �TS. �$ SAVANNAH, GA $�o� ���� �o��o� I �A�
�o� Can-y
111 stnck,f,fnlllille (If all tho beflt�A��O� BI ands or .v.
�O� � PURE WHISKEY. � ����o� rrhey sell nothlng but the best good::; for �O��O� tho money SpecIal attolltlOn given to the�O���JUGTRADE ���� HIghest Market PIlCe PaId for Coun-�O��O� try Produce. � �O�9ft1ffS§§ffS§§§§§ffS.t2·£2·.t2·£2·.t2·�V.() "".�.�. "".�.�.�.�.�. ""'�����\l�'




•Send In )OUI Job worl now 1I1l1 !...�� SUITS,this ollico \\111 fix It up right BOYS' CLO'l'HING
MI S I Ch i ncu \\ III soli �)OO ---�
worth ol penis from his In nu 11m MTLLINERY,
YOt" DO:MESrrCS
I ho \;Yom ins' Aid HOlltl \
\\111 fllteltlln thelJ [Illllll� II
tlwhCJI1IHofM1S E V GIOO\el,
on Mond ly evenlllg the 21
]\[, \II Phi" flllllllgh teplO
Bontlng Ihe John Flanncl)
q)otton ]"fiCIOIS of Sn\nunnh (,a
wnSlnollltO\\n thIS \\ook 1It
Kit\ nnJ111gh IS II ell I nOlI n by th"
merchnnts lind f ,t11l01S at Bulloch
count, llS 1\ Sea Island cotton ex
port hnvlI1g ueon III thiS Illie of
bUSiness for tbe pnst sixleon ) cnts
MI James H Miller
Begs to In I 'H Itl his fllPnd. I ntl ptt
I tro IS that ho IS ngnin counoctod
� \\ ith tho nbovs fi rm Mil Mil I mil
1(xtcnds It cOld,,1 In\ltntl4l11 t, IllS
out of to\\lI pllttons to call llnd
HCO IIIIll AIl\ ol<let cnttustud to








LURt Monday night III tho tU
lhtOllUJIl o[ Ihe StntesbolO Jnstl
tute lof Oppenhellner a COIll­
merel trlJ,Velel of Sn\ nnnah gal e
Q hYI t.ltjll e�lllIJJt�on A hllgo
CIO\Ic! or toachets studellts ltnd
oltlZeJlB ,.(oLlernlly nttended tho
8ho\\, and nil \\etc IlIghl) plonsed
and oame "\\n) fuli bel,e\ets 11
tho SClonco of hypnotism Se\ or
"lsublects \\er� put undet sp lis
b) tho PlOt nnd did nil k IIlds at
fUlJn) Lillngs lit IllS dllectlOn
and to tho amusomenl of tho lUI
dlOncc
Havmg pm chased the stock of Staple a 11(1 F mcy GlO
celles from Ml John M Jones, we tal,epleasUle III an
llouncmg that" e havo 111 stoe;l" 0110 of the most completehnes of
Groceries and Fresh Meats
to be foundlll the CIty W have a lmge Cold StolageHefug81atOl, and OUI Meats me kept Fl csh and Sweet,the yeat round We call y noth mg thm 1;; not stuctlyFnst Class
li''O'ee DeliVe'lI'Y ,
We hrwe a Handsome Dehvery Wagon <md all goods
pm chased from us WIll dehv81 ed promptly at yom dOOl
III any palt of the Clty Gnre us a tllal.
Southside Grocery,
A child of lIfr Jnerkel \Ins mn
ovet b) n cntoless negro drll er Illst
11Ight und se\ elely lllll t [he
chnlngnng 01 n buggy \11111' IS lJec
eSlnlY tor _ollle of oUrIeokless dll
•
Aft �[allio ])cnmntk s oldost
dUllghtet died of the Scat lot le\ el
last Satlltday and \\lIS btll lied nt
UPPOt Mill Cloek on Sundn)
A!I W PreetoIllls \lOllt to !:In
vnnnah on I uesduy
M,s AI"o Hodles'on hilS beln
\ I ItlUg lolatlles at Nell\\00d
]) J Nohles of Hngnn
mO\ed to Statesbolo to 11\0
]), John L Mcr enn
nllil lount) wns �111 the Cit)
\\eek
Babo DILtlghtr) a son of
BOll) Dnughtt) nenl Reglstel
(Iled lnst \\ eek \\ 1 th typhOid luv(J
] hiS IS t\lO <leaths from tho d S
eilSO thiS )onr III hiS fnmJ])
tlllee othet of the jalllll) had
We Ul0 glnd to report pnstot �Ic
Md Inn 8 con(lltlOn so lllllCh 1m
proved thnt he \\ III be nulo t(
come down tO\l n III II fOIl do) s
He IS mpldly regnllllngJlIs stlongth
no"
MI \IV R Nevllsllas olle of
OUI esteemed VISltlllS thiS w.ek
]), r ognn J McLonn died lust
night lit 11 0 clock at hiS homo In
Stalosbolo He \\ns confined to
his b tl t\l 0 \I eol , ngo " I th Brlgh t's
d Isonso ,ncl 1I1g0tod till his donth VOIS
Ho hnd lccell ed evOlY "ttontlol
tlmt 10vIllg hunds could gil e ILnd
at hiS borlsl(lp "ns hIS funlll) ]),S IOlllbll' dlt'ss IIllkel IS b I(l, It
D I lIlrl \1 dlnoo Kenned) Illd tLle Johllson linus
hiS blothe ])t John L l\[oLelLn solICits tht' 1) Ilion Ige of the
01 lnLlllnll count) lo\\n and slIlIoundlng COl1l1LIy
�o Illun "ns !lIOiO Illghl) e.teem !:lhe I dso pler>3Iec1 to give
etilhun I OJ'lll J :McLenn nn(1 It chr)lollgl1lllstllictlon all one of
could bo LI till SUld of 111m tint he the b�st ndJllst lble lallol Sys
\\IlS II\lend of 0\01)b0d) Ilnd tellls o\el IIsed All) Ont., \\Ish
eVel) bod) lIn" hiS frlOud nnc! the Ing 10 take CUltlllJ lesso IS WIll
LO\l I UI ,[ Cl III t\ 11 nOlll IllS lin I do II ell to set' thiS up to eliteLIlllCI) dontl ls)�telll belole bnjlll",elsewhelt'H,s 10maillS ",II be Intplled nt
,\I"ttor tillS Ii DI 'l11Cl�. r Bl 11111011 Shoots
IIIr ] � leI lI1tkoll
MIS" BeSSie
rhe Celpl!1 �ted Douglas ,hoe,
the beRt 83 Oil shoes 011 ell th,
It lha SIII11110llS Co
I gal nnteo I ho shoes I soli De
f60ts ,n tho nll1nUfoctllle \\111 bo
made good O,dlnnty \10'" llnd
tet! IllllSt heexpoctod YOlltshoo





FO I{::l \ LG
011 I! ,tOI\ Blick hllJ!CllnglIOllllJlcl J G Hillel, IIHI Co 'Jll W H Kennedy PropLhe SOLlth 1""11111 � enllit IHIIISt ==--------========----======::;:;==,,;==
squlle NOlIII \11111 ,tl�Hr !I)I II. F�·aIlLl21;.9hll f.� Co.tel illS l[lpl) It) r b Biliell Ind I
Co 01 \v U HI! tch lJIllch Gil I
!-II EICII 01 illS 11111'
]), McI Olin \Ins bOI n In Bullo( I,
abuut 151ells ago Hu
nlllliled ,r]aughtOi of DI D I
Kenlled) of Mettor !lnd she a"d (j
chll,"on SlIl\l\e III 11 So\o)lll
) en I S ago he mOl od to SL 1 leBbol 0
and hilS boen II IOillllllg d, IItlsl ""
soclJltod \\lth]), R J Konlod)
He \IUS nlso 8ngnged III tho dlug
hllslIless \I th II' H Ii I"s nllrl ns
[<'01 the -EXI 'l'Hmn DAYS \Ie wLll sell at cost
L 1m g stock of CROCKERY <md G LA SSWARE
Come and Buy
pnttlCulals "1'1'1) "t offlce S I \II 8 Plate;; Cups, Sauce] s, etc, l.t Bottom Pllce�1I0ll0 NI,\\S
W 1---- I e a so C<lrt'yw. Ilkll \\1, Ige 1�(�IJlI (I( A Ilnco[J'llIC ranC) C'OCOIlOS nttho[rl\\ostPrlCes F,csh
II", P,,,,,d'lll ,lll,1 1111111 II I, I Goods nll\lly8 all hnndpOI r 01 ti, h, I.!II P 1'1, III Tn COnle to our store
Stlr.1I I, III \.tl I II I III \ h 1\ H
r'OB hi NI
ROOlll" to lent lot lodglllgl\fAltrmcJ) Ml ';Ylilie Mixon
Ind MISS Belle !\flllel \\ele m 11
!led It Lhe l�slclenc" of l\1I Hll
dy Bille on H'�dlwscl,l\ IIlgilt
1 tst She IS t daughtel o[ MI
Fr JIlk Millel of Mllhay
!If I \. M Johnson Inc! r,mlly
Will move 10 is t\ 11I1IIh whele
he his t good posltlon \\ It II the
Ne\1 Home Sewlllg l\lachlne Co
MIs J E Bowen has 11101 ed
hel lllllllnelY BtOl� to DI Hoi
land's olel offICe mel M r L D
Chance wIllmo\ e to the pi we \ ,t
o lted by hel
MI J W Olliff Will lemodel
on COlllt itollse SquulC on NOltll Mnln sLleet und getllargulOS
H FRANKLIN & 00
(SIICCOSSOlS to J \I WIlSO',)
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
We WIll Sell OU! entlle stock 01 C,ocke,y, lrlllss and 1111-W",e lit gle"tl) reduced I" ICOS
HunLel S FlIst Pntellt 1 lour Ilt $4 50
Good Coffee 10 Ibs for $1 00
A Full LIne Of Feerl, Ooru, HLI) lLndBrnn l:'Hst-Class bear
gln!:l) rup, fresh "nd l]lce We pay tho HIghest Market Pncesfor Conntry Pr"d\lce
) e�the building wliele IllS blJg';j tela I) fClI 1 tille" \\eek, VI,,, to
';YllnlllJgtolJ N C
Eldel s r L SlIIlllt Ina DindlOpped In a doilul thiS \\eek, �lcElveen of Sulson lit atlellC[to keep the NBWS gowg
I11g the Belhel ASSoUiltlon lI(l1I
Iha Falk Clothing Co III1I IIJ seSS101J It Love s Ch IIlel
lppleCiutelsl!ule of YOIll Sty IrhlJlchrlJ 1 lttll,,1 eOlilityttade rhey b lve L Cdldll1 thiS
I d file One Day Cold CUrelSSn8 In(l yOU! attentIon 1S oal e I For colli 1I e I cnd n d sore II roal lie Kcrto same� pl��lC"o?J c���ntcs I :ll:ut e Q Iu Ie tI e 01 f:
leposltOly IS
]\h E W COIlalt of POlt"
PostlTllstel H.lgc1on h IS put III
lht new selles of loci, boxes IlJd
Lhey J1" belLu ties LOO He h IS
I elllodl1lecl the post ofhce 011
Illd the) ILie vel y
P, Il]kl,n (1\ «(JIll t hOllse sqlJ[lIe,
and tillS IcceptPll t posHon III
the "olJthel n expless office at the
S & is depot
Hev r H FIIsLJee's 8 year
old ctLll,.?;htel we :lIe SOllY to
to heul IS qUIL' SICk WIth fever GIve Us a Call.
L_ D_ C:HAN'"CE
�ll J 0 Denl lell f'OIll , 10(1(1
of hll I \ estotdn) !Lnd till docLot
thinks IllS Spllllll chold IS htokon Statesboro, GeOlgla




Captain of Fla�shlll New York
Reveals Sampson s Hotred
Of Admiral Schley
C.ptalr I' m CI ad vlck vue W UI In
command ot Allmlr II SrunDlot I; Ilag
Roosevelt Anxious to Be
Strictly Impartial
Reservoir In Ohio Town
Suddenly Collapses
OOOD hlEN ONLY ARE WANTEJ HUNDREDS FLEE FOR SAFETY
If Republicans ore Unavutlable
Oold Democrats Will HOVQ
The Coli Says President
Children Swept A ..oy But Rescue
Wa. Miraculously Effected
Loss Agl\'regotes $'50 000
A Wasil sto 8P clat sa)s
cablnel meellng Friday II e
Al E""I Liverpool Ohio Sunday a
largo reeervotr containir« 10 000 000
n score or peo1)le had. narrow Qscapos
I ho D. oner loaa will reach probably
&150000
The reservoir wbJch Is 0 vned by
tho city nnd which VRS completed
on I) n. row days ago woe; filled SUDd \y
morning tor the nret time It '" 1.8
talCod LO lUI 1 tmoat capacity wl en lhe
brea) occurred A gang ot laborers
vore leylng plpes near the 'tall wllch
xave WR) Thoy tnl ruculc sly escaped
deall
'] I e I as 1 Is located 500 teet above
tl e pu n pl g station on tl e hlgb eat
blll In the cIty A I umber at houses
aTC locnted all the hlllelde betYo cen the
rcser aIr aud the city proper wt en
t.l 0 vall gave 'Ml) the wnter shot
do vn II e Incll e Yo It! a mIghty ronr
tbo noIse nrnlng the oc 1 nntst at
the en III gered ) ousea vho rusbes 1
a place at Barety In tJ ne to save them
8el es
A I rLy ot c) I I en vere 1> Oylllg In
n oa I directly In t! e pat! '" ay at tbe
torrel t and tho g} caught by a par
tlon at the r sl 11g yo.ter .... ere rea
c cd Doze H ot large trecs "ere torn
tro II elr roots and carried do vn the
I 111811e III IIgblnlng rapldlly being
jan [I od with terrfic torce agal at the
walls at the Harker Pottery Company
llant
Tlo ualn building with several
smnller structures ;\ eTe badly wreck
d T .... o large Illns and sheds were
dasl e I to pieces and $26000 worlh at
ware ruIned TI e tracks at the Clev&­
Ip.nd and Pittsburg railroad were cov
ered with thousands ot tODS ot wreck
age n.n!1 traffic was blocked The street
car line runnh g parallel wlLh the
rnllroad sulfered severely and tramo
on a halt mile at the !IDO has aen
abandone I
The pumping .latlon "as In lhe
palhway ot tho Hood and filled wllh
'" rockRge which so da.maged the en
�Iues that they cannot be Ised Sev
erat ho Bes were moved from ttbelr
foundations a tbuJlHngs carri�d
aVtay and 8. numl)er at trelght cars on
n side track merturned The loss Is
estimated at from UOO 000 lo $150000
FOR I!oHIII�(J ACritESS
COli"I Jlick,oll Tells or ['Dgre.,
�Iade II �!"H SI lie Cns.
The stnte del nrtmellt I ns hear I
aga I y cable taU Iled Stales
Co s J GCI el 01 Dick nson a I Soc e
tnr� ()f legation 81 el cer Eddy to eJ
Ing tI e 1 rogress at the egotlatlons
1001 Ing to the release of Miss Stone
None at tho details vere mn Ie p bile
ho e er an I all that can b g tl ered
ns to the stntus of the cnse Is tI aL tbe
conditions n e bl no n cnns ns reass r
Ing as has been expecte I
In.pcclc, It 1II1ea N \, H ••
Decn lIAeed U, Icr A rresl
CharIos Norris car inspector tor
the Lehlgl 'nile) railroad :vo.8 nr
re.le I al Ithlca N Y Friday charged
wit! 1I 0 Ihelt at bonds Jewelry and
olher properly valued al $70000 be
10 IgIng to Mrs Denn nn Tho npson and
Mrs Franklin Thompson at TI e Old
Homestead co npany The arrcst was
n ndo vhllc NorrIs was acting as an
I spector 11 a electiol booth
Mosl at �e I roperly Including $00
00) '\\ ortt ot bonds has been recover
ed The thett was reIorted to the po
llce n. weele ago The prOl arty '" as
mlssit g tron tl e company fj baggage
cnr 1 whlc! Yere trunks belonging
to Mrs Thompson and her da ghter ill
la\\ and 18 so. I to have been taken
hlle the company VIas pla)lng at the
I ) ccum theatro Locks ot the trunl{s
vere plcl eo a Id the articles selected
nt leisure Norris In ) Is capacity as
car Inspocto had access to II e car
b tthe robbery was not disco ered un
III the company reached Albany
Detectives In No Yorl{ us \ell as
the local police era I at ne 1 and
so ne at the je velry was trace I to tI e
place vi ere al atten: pt to Hell It had
beeu made Furtl er e,ldence Jed to
tl e arrest at Norris
narnor an� Jlldgo A�Tooato LOlUier
fngngo III a Iittio 'psi
The Schley co rl ot InQ I y held
t a Ie sessto Sat r lay Captain
Chad wIck concl dod his testimonl and
Co nmander Sidney A
StauntO!i vho scned on the No y York
as assistant La Captain Chad vlck as
cl lei at start tor Ad n raj San 1 son
aDd 1 Ie Itenant Nall an C T Y Ding
formQrly of the lo�a were introduced
Cllr(\Trl�!J1 (.;olorol Narro"ly
Esenlled lIeh g I Yllel ed
strlko .. II Tan I' Iro nnlllll) (Ie
!HH til g I heir L a lers
There Is n. breach between tl e lead
era and n embers of the Reslstencla D
Coke Compo. y near Junlataville I a
Sunday rhe dead are
John Glllela Id a miner nged 50
and I Is t va sons James n d Winfield
aged 11 and 15 respecll ely
All tl ree bo lies vere resc 0 I b t In
the effort Jol n Nlelolson mil e fore
man and Jol Baker fire boss vere
seriously ave co no b) blacle daqll
Alle&,od KIdnaper of Cudahy s Bay
Makes Propualt lon to Omaha
Offlclals to 5ur re nder
GEORGIAIS BANKS
IN FINE FE'ITLE
at Omaha 'ob I cutved from 10l The Exnmlnnt Ion of Their
rick Crow througl I Irlond at U oint I Stlltus t\hout Complete
I d
iii d c.1 e a rrntor
an I W<I t scnld uc
Financial "hilt" II ilf Eacb
lb. '70 hUII",,1 II_ In III"
Sll"� I al IlIlI'li Ilo.I�
g over
Collitl I1llrdly BalleTO It A.
1'1 tlmint.lttWoul.IIn Bav6IIFrom
Death b)' Lydia E l'iukluun'.
"\ egolnlJle Compound
10tAI 10111lialil I 01 UnltNI Sinios Dy
Nnllllt) Color and 'ox
The flnal eel sus reJ art on tl e pop
lallon at the UI Ited Slales hy sex nn
tI Ity and color vas Issue I Sat rday
It shows that tl e males D tuber 89
069 242 or 512 per ceni ot tl 0 lolal
populallou In 1900
rhe Increase of 13983 631 In lolal
pop latlon since 1890 Is made up of G
744 ) 79 males and 6 189 152 ternn.le. an
lIRa tu..DIE 11: xoon
I 6uffered for months with
tro lbles peoullar to women whioh
Irrll.dutllly brok. down my heo.1th 0....
my very life 1 ,...... nearly IDsa..ne
Wlth pnlu Ii\t UWOI and DO 1 umaa
8k: 11 1 COl tS Ited in Mllwkukee couW.
br nu me relict .;.
�{.l' .ttentlon ...n. oanod to Lydia !
E Ph.kbam. V.e1r6table Com-
R�r!�d t��o.!�·:d �:��6 ��O��!�l::'
cure I eoulcl not beliOTO It myself
Il.nd felt lure l� was only temporary
but blcMed faot 11 Bve now becn well
for & yea,r enjoy t.J e best ot I en.lt...
8.ud cannot in words express mylrati;�d;ot�l�rr�l���e�li>�-': eE -,�c;:.
to Ie t If abOll8 t.,t MOlt« • Itot genu/llfl
Such unqueatlona.ble t..t mo.,
proTos th. power at Lydia E Pink­
ham. Vell'ctable Compounu 0'''4"
d lea-sea 01 women
Womoll should remomber that
they nre privileged to conswt
1Iln. Pinkham, at Lynn, lila....
about their illness, entlJ:ely free.
n ales
TI e torelr;n born elemt:n 1 ave 11
creased only I? 4 per cent and lIe nn
tI e bo pOI I \tlon 22 6 per cent
since !SOO As La color a] co tl e
age
]Juslness Portion of lOR f lfmj,. (:ttl
Is COllllllelcly II, "II l)e I
The entIre b sir ess secliolll of Los
Gatos Cal
Sunda)
Is estimated at abo t; fb acres an 1
properly worlh tram $lOu 000 to $160
Gets a LICe 'enloneo lor Sla)iI g Ills III
Drotlol III In"
Ai Chaltanoosll, TeDn Tuesday Da
vld Ramsey as !Sente ced to lite 1m
prison mel t by Judgo Eslell tor n ur
der Rams y ,"ne can icted at having
shot his brolher In law MaUhe vAmos
v; 1 lIe seated at the s pper table In and aU er ores and to n I e and deal
his a vn home because An os refused
II
U e sou 0 the captaJ slocl Is dl
longer to .upport nn.msey ;vho Is a lie I Inlo $"0000000 I etc rod n ct
cripple $'0000000 co n non stoel
•
SI F UlEI( (JilEs O� HOCllS
IlnSRCI gcrs "ero \�Slll f'd oj Hcscue
lilt) Pnn c'lll \V Ilel
SOZODOrlT Tool.! Powder 25c
SArlPSON WRATHY.
Makes Second Request For Coun
sel··Schley Win. Another
Round In Inquiry Court
J. W.sblnlflon apo.lal says
bolore tl 0 Schley court at Inquiry id
[ourued Th uraday J udgo Ad, ocato
Lemly Inlroducod LloutenaU! J H
SCOfi 1011 nit a witness
Hoi len signed lh. entrr In lho 8cor
plan 8 log glvlni U a particulars of
the roceipt or a meaaugn tram Can mo
doro Sol loy tron lho maSle wt 101 II at
vessel 1 a 1 brought from Captalu Me
Calla a I Mny 19 1898 when lho flying
equadron then bound tor Ctenfuegoa
lell In with Oaptaln McCalla s s b
squadron wblch bad just loti tl at : art
The govern me t 1 ad aought to 810 v
that by this messago Commodore
Schley had been lollned that tl 0 Spa I
lsh fleet WRS not In l) o harbor at Clen
tU6&OS and Lleuteuar t Com nander
Soulberlaud of the Eagle had lesllfied
lhat I e had megaphone I lo the Scar
plan U at 'there wero only a torpedo
boat and several cannonleros In tbat
harbor Cuptntn Lemly told tho court
Th !rsday that the log of the Bcorj Ion
did Dot .. bow the recelj t at t1 0 11105
sago 1 I this torm and that tI ero vas
no oTlleuco to encw tI e delivery of
the mCSSIlC'A to Oommodore Schley
Sampson Again Turned Down
William H Slaylon lho No' lark
attorney w l a eome Ume ago asked to
be allowed to ropresent Rear Adn Iral
Sampson betore tho Schloy COl rt at In
quiry aud whose req cst as del led
by tho court preleuted a letter to the
co lrt Thursday In �llQl It Is 111ege 1
that Sampson 15 honor has on severn
occasions boen luvolTsd betore tho
court and asked the privilege of being
reproa.ented by co lOse 1
A reply va. senl Mr Sln.ylon lo the
effect til \.t Admiral Sn npson ;vas not a
party lo II 0 Inq Iry ar d that he wo II
be nollf1od ;vhen the co
him as Interested
BOTHA AGAIN FREE
Leader of Boers Breaks Through
Lord Kltchener .. Cordon
of Red Coats
A I <lndo 1 speclnl says Tho
UDSb:!Jstactory sltuntlol In Soull Af
ir riCa conlin 08 to call out tbe most se­
vere criticism Lord Kltchener wI ed
Thursday that General BaCha
orossed tho Plvnn. I
north at 'ryheld wllch means II at l e
7
General Buller In a speech Thurs
day atternoon complained at the gen
era I cr ticisms 8s1 ecln.lly In the ne s
paper. ot hlmseit He admilled ho
bad "",vised General Sir Georgo While
that It �ould be necessary posslbl) to
8 lrrender La lysmlth bl t tJearlng In
m nd all the clrcumslances at tho
CllBe I e was q Ito prepared to let the
public J dge ot the juslifiabllll.y of the
newspaper attackl
Tho secretary at war Mr Brodrick
r.plylng 10 Sir Charles Ho.a d Vln
cent 8 otter to rnlse tr8sh trool s or do
anytblng to assist tho government de
clines the proposal and In doing so
lengthily review. U 0 Brilisn posilion
In Sfluth Atrlca obviously In ails ;ver to
the persistent and searching criticisms
at tho mInisterial Journals nnd mem
bors at parlIament U at the govern
ment Is languidly content to let tI e
war drag all
Mr BrOdrick S8Yi to begIn wIth
that nothing Lord Kllcl ener has ask
ed tor haa not been promptly met He
adds
Wo have ro ghly 200000 men and
456 g 1051 In So tl Africa an lover
100000 men are nder training at
borne We have no difficulty there
tore In I eeplng the field (lrn I) up to
Its requisite strength by dratts and
It a t rtl er call be mnde e are In n
pas tion to meot It viti tl 0 uL noat
pron plll 10 Nol III sla ding 1Iis
there seon 8 to be an Iml esslon
abroad tl at the Jose at tl e nr Is ro
larded by 0 SCBl'C ty at troops or the
want at mob I ty at our col m s
'liis Iml ess a 1 Mr Brodrlcl( com
bats by reciting wI at U e :var otnco Is
dollg providing s pplles tor 011000
persons dl ectlj or Indirectly connect
ed wit! 1I e va teed log 248000
horses n d m les ado n.1 La nit g
to r mo 1I sese ves or toad to en
and ani als Sixty nine nobIle col
umns I er[ectly eq Ipped are no v In
tho ftell and 10000 reo a nts are be
lng Innde I monlhly besides lbose cap
tured
Mr Brodr ck says t1 e nnxlety cnn
be Bet at ost at home The govern
ment has lever Intertered with Lord
Kite} ener In vhoSG vigorous 1 rosecu
tion at the war they have entire can
fldence
W he [or I Kilohe er asl el tor
9000 more It cn saytS tho var secre
tary tl e go crnD ent sent out to 111n:
61000 tresh lroops d ring the first six
monll s ot 1901 hesldes arrr.. tor 20
000 local levies
�IEIHLiS rOil lLlllAllI
!llalo Make, Good �bowlng at tho Pan
\11 orloRn FXl)oHltioli
AJl\.bama 1 as boen a yarde 1 two
magnificent gold me Ials for Its exhlb
its at tho Pan An erlcnn Exposition
They were awarded on general excel
lence of �xhlhlt lor bea tlrul display
alld groat diversity It received more
recogniliol tI a states with tl rea
times mo e space !ltd len times more
money
I INDIANS LONe liVEDCenlul Showl Creat Are or Members of
Vnrioul T",,�el
Her F.mlly
Sh<>-SJlo con 08 ot a grftnd old tam
lIy I bollovo'
Ho-e-Yea veryl AI n.nceslor of hers
vas bel en.de I In 1I 0 Towor luring U,e
rolg I at 1I 0 ro rtJ JlId yard
She-1I0 \ porteolly 10v,Iy
WI�CHr8TrR
OARTRIDGES IN ALL"OA�IBERS
'rom 22 10 50 landed ..hh olthor Blac. or Smokel.... Powder
Ilways g ve entire .ati.lacdon Thoy Ire mldo and Ioodod III •
'r; modern manner by exact machinery oporlled by aklll04 oxpertoTHEY SHOOT WHERB YOU HOLD • ALWAYS ASK FOIf 'THBM
FREE foq-OBACCOTAGS
NOV.30l!' FROM 1902.
Vare. Blood and Skin rroublcs-
111edlclno I: ro" I
If yon It fIer trom Ulcerll Eo7loma Baror
¥�:hl U!OO:k I °'PI� l�n&ll. Eaio�� ��f:
8welitugH Rheum"ri8m Catarrh or any
Blood or Skin D .ease vo dvile you to taka
Do\anlo Dlood Baln ell. D n) Ell} eel.U)'
�::�.n�:�d= ��aol� �::��U�'mdeees �a��
eure. rhere all olso rRoU beals enrt loreili�k�b;I��oc:,1 p�rr�t��Jh �ve;} t Be II���
no.' porfco\ brao 1 punfter made Tbor
a ,bly teA\e\ for SO )oun COltls tl pcrl"r�o
bo\Hti Ai 1mII' Iltorea 'Io 1 rove t e roe
m6dlo1 8 lon' troo by wr" g Dlood Balm
00 a Mltcholl street Atlan\a 0" De
Bcrtba trouble Gnd froe medIc .. 1 advioe also
Modlome 8(1 i ai once prepo.id
�IPE�HEIDSIECK�
"BOOTJA�K" P#?i





P_''''',."""g.".",.. 'fdh�_.''' �E Rice Oreenvllle Horse Shoe J T ..
• Cross Bo.. Spear Head Old Honesty
Moster Workman Sickle Brandywine '
Jolly Tar Standard Navy Planet Nep-
Razor Ole Varglny ..





Oe.l 'For tho JJ wei,.
No mlltto!' wbat sile yon heM1aohe to t\
uncer yo will neror f{ot ,,01 nUl vour
bO'l'l'oitt uro I t right 0J.80AUP.'l8 holp nl\ture
ouro on" \houi a. RTllo or pa I rod 00
eMr ai rn.t nann ents OOfli von just 10
Cf! t. to Hlar' goUlnS your bOI\ tl hl\Ok OAS
f:U�Te9taOa b����et:; ���Fe�nh�e SUb (f.
IItampod 0 it beware of Imlt.n.tiona
wil1lOc1ud.o many ar leIOl! not shown here. It will conta 1 tho
most attractive Lilt of Presents Qvor offered for Tags and will 1:1
be scnt by rna I on receipt of postage-two cent.
(C lalogue will bo ready for malllllg aboul January 1St
Our offer o. Presents (or TAgs will oxplro Nov 30th
CONTINENTAL TOBACCO COliPANY
Write your nomo and addrcss plainly on oublde of packages
contOlfni � Tar and send them a d reque.,ts for Prc!tcnts to
C Ny BROWN,
01111 oIlu""'1
1\ II 111)/ I I � ollrl 01 II It t
I" "" 11101 I "I
111111\
1111 lrun-,
]>11 hli�IlI" I " I I I'lid I)
Il\
THE �TATESBORO NEIVS PUBLISH
ING OrdPtlNY
PRICE ONE OJII AR A (I AR
(.;oltsnlltl "Inti 01 tllf
HATEIBORO TAR, Vol B: 110 10
II II uu Ill)
spu It lit (Hili CUillH I nnd I lIHllIl1
II II 10 III ''')"' I I II 10 1111"' "I-I"g d
\11 III 111011111 eumluu 1I1HI \\hll( !nlP
11I1I" '"IBll IIiI) HII" �(J I looked\:o;.,lIl1ljHHt 0\1 I 111 P II pOL IIlld lIri hU!:;i 1
III IS I II lllulellll' 1111 HI] ,Ie III lhc ImlLlu
:-1onleSII) thele 1\ IS flost Werl
nPRrll \ 1I10111111r--
gill [0' the III.t Lillie LO ulldor
"Llliid wOlllolhlllg 01 tloe tOillbl
con filet 1\ Iliell 1\ II" belllg II IIgod I
111111 IlIlInod'IILci) J beglln t tllko
IIUt, H ,f IIIIIlt till nspll ed Chili ng
thu f'gl L II I ILl 01 tho contondlng
tOI CI H
I lou Billi 00 III 11ll) seemed to
loll' 0 Lhe lJULto! II Lho hght In the
blgllllllllJ the) IIOIU bottor otgllnl
zul IlOci IllOIO 01 Liou SIIlOIISO[ 11111:,
"" 10 ,poill Ho,ldes t11O) soouwd
Hul)l:;tllllj lid lile HllllJolllollinnd Hid
t l'
IJUIIl IOIt.:II,;n PU\\f I�
111111 II,,) Iolld II h IllUI) "f ,ory fOI
111111111111
\\10'1>11011 1110 lid f'l (0"
SOIllC of Lho Ill, I 10" n lnll ilK
1111 ,Id" ,Idll I" Ionnll III \ I 11111
I n \I ill he "I !lilt II L 'n"
One bl JIl( Olll fl II IHI,
n \\ 1 �
Islloo list cl« ,n Icc",,1
�hplc IS 1 glCllt <1oul (I Inll
IL
rho COUtt III II I I lit! nt 1\ IsIllLlg
Ion lin t chungo loeent hlsloll
lind tnkc glOl) Ilonl :-lch')
Sillol uless pO\\UOI \I Illch \loilld
lIul dlSClIlot thoro \I hOloabouts to
tho nOIll) Ill1s \\IIS n gtellt nd
I rllsco\eled
J ho ouiI, '" h til beun In, ii, d 10
tho 1'1I11 lit ::;It,nnnllh l'ICl lick
ot,and a Illess of floyh oysltlH ,"11
wo fell I gl\ 0 most of them I ho
gout
flOI1l 111111 \\ oro thon In a sl-nte of
lunstllnt tel 01 not 1"'0\\ Ing II hilt
IlleLle" to pUlsue
On tho othAI sldo, whde tlllJ
untls, seemed Il Jt 80 well 01J Ullr,Cll
thoy\\or \\ell suppllUd \\ILh Ih
munltIOns of \\nr und seomed
to SplllO tho powder but kept
Illg 0\ en at random \\ Ith
hopcs of bllnglLlgdown theenolll)
I ho) hud lIsa qlllte 1 fOrlllldllblc
baLtel) consisting of one gUll cnll.
ed ProtectIOn tn HOllle, one called
Bo) cot ) alit tmde one �al1ed
PlotectlOl to PublIC lIIoralB etc
but Lhls Iilst gun wus not HO effoot
II U liS tho) supposed 0\1 1ng to tho
fllot thllt th� Barroolll firl1lY hud
Illelgod Itll the II lIldlVldulll oon
sOlencos lnto one grBat creature
ollliod It corporation und tIllS thlllg
J found out I1fter\\alds 11IId no
BOlli nOI conscience I ulso 1111
dA1Stood thllt they bnd hlrod a
oel tnlU Shll\ en hel1ped 1 nlllvidual
to stnnd b foro th IS gUll IIlld Ie
cOl\e lis chulges
I
I 1l0'OI Sl\\ thiS 1\1(1" 1dlll11 bllt
Ilsoil I 101l1llt d hc \\ns III tho bllck
glollnd lonei) for buslIloss So
I tlll,t the COIPOIlltlOIl \\lthout [L
n "II II II Lhc afol csnlel 011111 on
III \(1 II 111<11\ ,,11I111 \\ 01 (>11 so III oe of
glo tt pi )loch!)ll to
11l1ll) 110111 t It" gun
llull1ls
I llotlced fl I Lhor
Johnson House.
]�r1 B L' V. 1.1 0)/)1) _I_'_"�l M
Und 11\ \\ r..1 lllldOl1ltll1
!:iii" 111\ It. s I I
1100 legisl tille \\111 'UI
lond) fOI the editolllli mIssiles,
lind mallY will bo hulloel
rllstmSlIIshocl stlltosillall
NO'l'ICE.
I HhlNow thllt e\elyboel)
ouught II Lle\\ bllgSI nlld
nnt for the AssoclntlOn supposo
we look nftor alit II ttle dcbts
our creditor. \\lll nC\OI fOlget liS
Rtlte.
Mrs L V Brown.
StvteslJOl 0, Oeo? qUIrhe NEWS did 1I0t slIgg,st
tlllt Monelay oe l:.tkRIl as l
school holiellY I nste](l of Sat
Ul elay bllt tlllllk" It u goocllde I
Wondel s 1\ IlIlIevel cease alld
hO\l Rome peo,)le can live so
\1 ell 011 such !tttle WOI 1- IS one of
them
Wp lue closlIlg Ollt 10 rno'e
to MISSISSIPPI and have It genel
al aosOJ trnent of Diy Goods
GlOcelles md othel propel t) fOJ
sale 13 head fine mules 2 hOises
3 lVaJons 2 bllggles one 'l'1lI pen
twe tlln hel leases OUI stock of
merchanellse IS complete and
Illustgo at cost 01 belo\\ ThiS IS
1 goo(l place for mercha Ilc1Jse
1I1l1 rUlpentlUe bnslnp."s
Johnston & GI III 1m
POJwl GI
Ihe ogg ciaI' o[ MISSOIIiI
\101 th �77 000,000 ) Cltrl)
J�\el) body has sohoted lip 1\0\\
I\lId \\on't tllInl til ChllHtllllS
L'tl\ b(\,ly II III 1
tlnlH I L the ISS " 11IIIII
�ntlce of DISRnllltIOll
IhefilmotJ ][ I:)IIn101801\&
Co hilS tillS lIn) h 011 lllssnh ed bl
IlIl1tU1I1 consel\t MI r C PIOSSOI
lotlling 110m I he husll\oss I ho







i:ltllt(sl,otJ I o,us S '\lll\l\nh IH
8' l'l lind lllull, t COllospon
rlCIIO' Ildd less d til I:)tllLo.h, I (I (,It
\\ III IOIl( II me(Jotton lH 011 1111 1110\ p




l slgnaturo A 00 c\ or) hox of Lho G
axatlve Bromo·Qumme r.bl
tno remody tbaf. CIli'CtJ n cold in t:lW d I"
\\ IH \\ l mall
J "l\"iI"o n 111I,sldc IllIel"> lit
I" , Id leOR 1""1,.( I he old [llsllIon
h \\ lint! nll()\\S :--.htl tllllJ IntliOl
lJ lit flnll til JllIIIIl Him} I
\\ I\cft I d Illhl' IIl\et s,,"1 \llthlll
For Infants and ChlldIen
The Kmd You Havo Always Bought
Bears the /]J1, L£�
Siguaturo of lf�y.
PICTURE FRAMES.
[11m fitted up fOl th' nlannfactmo of filflt class
Picture Frames & Mouldings.
Old FI dmes 1 ep,lued and glIded ,mdmade to 1001, new
��l�mes to fit any PlCtlll 0, on RhOl t 1�;tl;1
L _.!:. o[�l,l� 11 ne of 1 egulcll s��:� l,��!)ot In stock�J
C. 1\1.1:.. CU:aI.[l\/.[J[N"G-,
Stntl' hOl 0,
::lilt! Will uls I II \\ C fill lCCOlllpilshed \ Dllllg Inti,} tu IlSSI:iL 111:1 till:; scasoll
Rllt! \\ 1111 till IlcSS mnklllg III COl1 neot lOll \\ Ith her 1111111 nel � d I}UI til cut
1 he I III I e!:t uf Lhc Lawn ntl co lIlir,} III C ourdlH.lly lItl Ited La cull on hel
Low Prices.
$1.00 I Good Rwe 25 Ibs4 60 20 OZ Bal of Soap
Sot of Plates 350 I Set of Goblets
NlCe $2 00 Ladles' Shoes
3.00
Menls 2 50 Pants
Good Coffee 10 I bs
Fll t Clas FloUl
"
T. R. Rushing & Bros.,















now have OUI lalge Fall Sto l� of DI � GOO(],; Cloth
lllg Hats, Shoes etc, on xhlbItlO11 find los]Jectfully
1l1Vlte the lllspectlOu of the people of thlS set bOil Om
goods me all ne'w and well selected INl
CARRY IN STOCK
A 11111 Iino of ",11 tho J"lo.t stylos III J Ilr1",s I 111 D" HS gouds.
Also
A FULL LINE OF
GIOCOtiCS HIIICh\1I10 and rUI nltulO
�!OUR PRIOES:�v-
,I III bo lounrl ns 10\\ lS Iho lo\\ost Hlghesl �l til cl PIICPS pllll for
(lilton Illldllll lunds 01 1'10dllCl
Geo. O. Franklin & Co.,
PUL SKI· GEOT{GIA
S\\ 111'11111'; -, ReI-: I�t �l' Poiu Llll·H.I, '"I, 1'1111 llll 1 jOllllg 111111 News from III, cuy IIf Il.l\l(l�11>11111 I' ,. ", old \I I� 1I1�'tH1 "'1 �Iol qllil t l v 111111 till 111,1t
I I II II 1111 1"1 1111., \I,,'k I", ""I" I I lSI \I,,, tlloll,.:h 1'1"II r 111l1I1 "good 01 iwrl 11th lid, d 11111 IIlt�, I "11I1l "f S" 111111111" I IIIIlIljll II i!"I" I "I \I lilt I lth, IIAS'"I1II11n II �11111 III I( 11181 III 11111111111, l I) 11111 O[ II
HIIIIII'IOIIIIIIP
Ilrlllt� 1111 fllllllllg
Sundn) "I ,I Ill, I l is 11111 I 11111(1 pllpl<l "' 1111"111,.( In\\ II<I Sill
I I IIPI� \1111 1111, II IllS I 1111 1111( th()11 pc IVIIIII II IV, u,ellI'll, Itll II" h, (II d lid fOI �lW' I II 111111<111111 IIOISl 111(1 CO" us \\, II1ll�<l1I11I 1101111- 11111111 uln n . •
thuur tu ,It," I I III
I liS 1\\111 111I1 HlllllplIII'lIHI, 1111011 h" --- - -
1I'Ie
vuu 1 I, 58 ptunrcd 11111
J I J ),])r\VIH•.M.D more preserverl ouulu to he thuh, IIloLlo
MI U IV \Vood has 1I10\i·t1
10 tile bill" 10 IIiH hOIlI!' III \Vt'st ]-l.Pgll
tI'l III l uis runny Iriends ire'
111111111" h im wit h 1 cord: II Jill'
�II I P l{eglSI el SIll'1I t 1"1 I
d I) III SIIV 11111 III
�IIH R IJ 1\'lne) \\ IS 1111111
lilli, e Illed 10" II 1IIIIIh llollell)
niDI nlli/.( to hl'l SOli \\ ho \\ IH
11110'"1 flOll1 I 1I1[]1 IlIg 1111111 1Iid
I, e IV( d 'SIIIOIiS 1111"1)
Mess r ( N PWIII III 1
OolllllS .0 b Wood IlIll IV
MlLhelVs Illd \I lie lle Lhe
bo llel'lS 01 Itq;IStf I HOIISH
\Vll! MOGIlYII colloled \1 IS
111 estcd b) t posse o[ n('glo mOil
lit tillS III we on II t Lhlllsdny
11l()J 1l1llJ rhtl neglo \\ 1� \\ II)
leci [1)1 thtl Shoollllg o[ Alhel L
Bal nes \\ Ith L pistol Lhel"
lVLS 11l0thei Iiso silot \\Ith bllck
hot III Ihe lbdomell bllt 1"5
lille IIfl 10 HOlldlY Itnooll
�II A M lmllel IS 1II0ving
hi slock 01 good to hiS olel slhnd
illS III' II til II IVlIIg [Illed IS un
Ible 10 lttenLl 10 IllS huslncls,
IllS SUII "iii lodk tttel It In the
[utille
MI l' Alclelll1111
lhlo\\ n I [I the 1'011" 1",1 JOlle
I"Slvlnilill "itPII'hp \\111 1l11ke
1110 [1111111 hOlTle He IllS hecn
In Ihe elllpiol of IV 0 IhoIllUS,
MI ReJlstel I plltllng clO\\1I
hiS big � l\\ 111111 West of Hegls
tet GI J lillIe 110m 10\111 lie
hI. I nice bod) O{llIlIb"1 lIollne]
Ihe 111111 IIH1 IlItlclpties
cellelll 11I1I
�ll D H Roclgel S
8111csiJoio list [lIt'srI ly I pie
SlIllIe Ihe oldmul.) W IS gillt [0
see 111111 It IS \ PI' eVlclent I hit
thin' lie gOIIl!; to Itnppen
lie h IS Ie lCherl IllS SlIlt
W G B
1 he ell nooch e llSSOClilLlOn \\ h IOh
mot nt Bethlohlllll \\ III moot With
Mlddlegwllnd 1l0�L Store,
) Oil eun du I he eno I �CI e.Ql••�. �.'.5..;••••tI•••_"'.'"
Ill) 110 hili III \\1111 llltHIl \\(lljlOIlH 4 f'hilt IIH IlIflll\'"1I1 :::�III.II:II',:�I,II,II':�II
1
: -�';A;���d The-C�;�er." 1
wr III Oil \\ Ilh f I I
1-11,"1 loll) 1111 dill lind \\1110 \1111 I' I'� I1l1g HII IIHH �OlI1l111l(1:l OIlO Hldl' +
golllllg Ih IId\llllln"t u rul Ih II
I
; �'d
Ih() olhll 1110 Hu rrnnm ""11) I� IIHt 1110111111 Lh, (011111 Iron tho MIIIII
SI100t
\\01l1c1 OC'"HIOnllll) t.lu \\ " ,Ptllt t, wil.h II Smul l Rent t luu, ,1,,01,1 H 118 If) sol! Good
hlllllhllllhllllllllP "I till Alltl" ISI)IIAhClutlwRllI Mpn 1101" lind Children ilL II big
II lid t hoso ,\ollld"pil \\1110111-110111
1 ""\1111,( 10 IOU ClIllll-lol 11M divide wit h \1)11 tho exIJlf)luhHtiu III (I\(1) (llllrtHIIl &1.llcIo,,,1I iJOlllglIl'llt'(IlI, "(1) I; 11[L(ORtofch)lee locutionndvuntugo uf t hu OPpO""lg 101(1. I' I A Illllo.SIOIC JIUlIll,d flllll)f dopfndlliJln lothSo i.ho light went, on IIIlL" tho, lllg, l luts n nd IllIllIHIIIIIg (,Ol)dH
dll) \\IlK wol l "pent III d t ho AnlH
i"
I You are \\el, IIllO 10 111111, Olll storn ns f'nmiliru ns Ihll hOllghl 1111 I1IHt1\lH of nn.ld !I I II II I I, I I )OUI own humu-e-Dun t IUlgel Ihu pllll(gllll l) ( 1(\ Igl n .J(,I ilLIOII
�":;I�le:,I.'� :�,:)�II �,�X 111��:�dl'�I'.lt):II:I'.�! I FAJJK CLOTHING CO.,10lld d It\\ltlo """lmeIiBO chnlgc i ONbH.I�Si") md I<\THI'l'AKE1 STHEE'I'S,Olell III Ih" IIIIIZzlo-lIl1tl fit d It 1 1
BtlJugloLntthe IlIel\stwotk clIlind i t Salc1Ilndh,Ol'Olgl,t Ji:lllCIOC) \\hIChlJ)thpI\lI) hlld4 l� -�--_� � �+ •bon dlHco\ored bl the llweh"11 i �of so III° ono I suppose [Ills Illst -'V'•••• lIl.IJ.O.�Ol!l.O.O••• IlIOtlloo••o••o e.f).�.�
gUll CllliSlld tho BallOOlJ1 tllll\ ttl
\\1"01 lind the) Immodlatel) (ldlod
"coulloll of \\al to dcLolllllllO \\ hili
\\ liS b03t to 1J0 dOlle
AfLOI lIlueh pili 10) Illg IlIllOllg the
comundlllg oflicois thc) deCld, d 10
sUlIondol but "efole tho) did
tillS thoy doLolllllllOcl to shoal 0110
male gun so tho) l)lough� lind
Inod d t hOlt blggost gun II I th II
glonl ohlLlgo of po\\clel Illld ]l1:>lnt
IllgIt,lllectlylit the Lhlee IIttlo
Illen \\ho \\elO shootlllg \\lth bOll
n Ild "" 0\\ thnJ tOlle her! hOI all
llnd lho gHIl IJlIrstod nnd the nOise
of It 11\\01 IlW Anr!lollt'\iISlI
(11 ell III I AlHlnolJod)hllltl lid
StllllghL\\iI) 110Joiced ��;'�:;'Ol
I MILLINERY.
.J: Ell' MILLINERY Swan;
IThe Undelfngned h:we ,it·s J. E. lloweulequest us to announce to the pub
opened a FlIRt Class 1me 011 ]1(; th,l,t "he can !-itlll be found on SOllLh Mdll1 stleet
lVI 11 e '1' 11, 1
\\ lth L well selected Ime of £<In(;y lllllhnm y and noi 1 In 1 Y, I numlllgs, I I honslJOllq, otc, and lespectfull)
ll1Vlte the lllSpe(;tlOl1 of the Her LIne
la,cbes ef tlu" sectlOll All I S,lk l1nhy ell'" lind Hoods IS ,e llill 10 nOlle 111 qllll'tr Ulld P"lC l'
th 1 t 1
'0" \I," tlo wdlloblll)Ollrl111 r 11'11 In �UJl"IICS 111)11 Mrs llO\\en
e a est styes In Ladu,.!sl 1��ln HI nrlllLccS to :il!1I �ou mOtt: goods tor till 8\ ne 11101 Cf or sllmcFall :NIlllmelY �oob 101 less 1110110)
1If4s8 SnlUe BTOIIJJI cf Sistel, IAccomphshed Millmer
JP7A luskt, On
ftll III III � 111_
d 11111 ""l
\\ III S ""I I
11l1,lIl1dl IIl1lgl 01 II
IJOIIII n ( IJ "H�I II L III \\
1-';1IIPltl�IIII1I1IIl' IIl1d �1I1111\LII81 IV"III(sll\ IIIClIlIlIlJ;111,," \\IIS I "1I1l011l1� Ifll II h,"
I It I) le�IIII' W1S.2 1I1.!1" � ,ltlll
one lived ollly I.holl
thoughl L11! Ullt'l uru
Ool Gtlgl I 01 �II 'I
hell' MOIllII"
ILIII L�dellht iii or
I'"S m t hese rllg"II1' !::\ rturrl 1)
MI 13 (J PIICl 01 PilI lsI"
'I 18 III 0111 UIII,.i �11J1I<l1)
8 Itllid I) 1\ �IIIII,.\ IS tlt� 81111
w s �lIlklllL: bl hlllLl Ihe 'leSIBli1
hlll� the 111..(,,1 o[ dUlItlt slIlIlolied
110111 0111 IIlubt r J) GI Ig�1
HIl" IS 1I11ploved hel" b) I he
DIIILlell J II III bel 00 IS hllc!.
nu nll\
I'EI I, IN 110 I' WNL'EH0111 811"8CIII'018 Illl
light ulong and "0
the II 01101 Is
III,tWndnlSdll) thllO)Oll old
( h "" of M I Sell bom OgloSI)) foIl
1)110 II hllr I'ot 01 hilL 'IntOI lind
I ho bllC!.1 t
Thtl pi efllPsl I lidO 1 e' tiS 1\\
Ellnels Inu l'lIl( Ilel
t
A th )USltnc1 at 111011 ploplo 110111
"liS sULLldg 011 tho flool
VI1110UssoctlOil of th, cOllnl) lit
Iltll" foil 1\, III IUlnlllJ nlollLld
tondod Iho IIS80CIIlLI011 ilL Helhlo
lull 11IIc!."llIds Inlo II 11'0 IlIO
O S I I I gllldlol(IlIIlLllttho'\Il1plobllbl)hom n tI( nil) L H' gHHln( s Ice \U1
WOIO o,oleLl '"Lh pellplr Itlld
rt\congroglliion of 800 "ulr ROilled ,J r.J U]�IGEI� DEAD1Il the hOllso Lldcl 1'10,"011 �II John I GOlgel rllod slid don
Cloveltwu, Sllllth Stllhbs llild I) lit P III Ish 011 BltturdllV night
othors \\erc ]llOSOllt Inst Ho "itS III the emplo) of
We 11 melle the 0I1'�1I111 BIU lies IV M Dill don nnd Co ns blnck
Ville bugg) \11th file (Ii) 011\11 Slllllh nnt! had bepn 111 IllS 11811tll
stallduel IlIlkes IIso the \\ell hOlllth Up to lin h01i1 or 11,) 01
knownlWhlte 1llOkolY Wllgoll IllS dOllth It \Ias thOllght bl
one (1) wei two (2) llOl,e It SOIllO thllt IlA hid I'eon pOlsonod
'lhe SlIllITI01l5 Co hnt no Inqllost \las hold lind ho
\\ ItS bUlwcl Sunda) 11101111 ng H t
I xoolslol \I hel 0 IllS mOLhor \I nsMl
])nnlOl 131110 mUll" tho
tor fool good tIm \I 00 I
FOJ iUlnltnr'l of 111 lonll8
IlIleI II) rest sO\Ollll )0111. IIgo Ho
\IllS "SOil of II' L GOIgCl 'oil
kl1 \I n 10 1ll1111) "Iou 1'001'10 Il1d
\lho Irsldod 101 sA'elll1 )onlS nt
I xlolSIOI 110 hns I hwl hOI J
B l'Clgul II 10lldlng 11\\)01 of 'It
[0 CillO\. Cui II 111 0110 D l�
hen \OU IILI 0 GIO'O S I lisle
less CIIIII 101110 heolluse lho 101 III II
I" IS phullly plIllIOr! on o'olY hOI
tlo shOWing Lhat It IS Simply lron
Itnil QUinine In 1 Letstele.s fOl\1l
NoCu� No p� W OOIl�
lllgq lal pr ts IlIltllllg, slllt! �
sLo\eS ,tc go 10 J he :>llIlIllnllS
Co
01 Ihe
Mr Johl1 IUIU01 01 PUll Ish
"ItS hero Inst I' eel
'Whell jon lI"eel III) 1"lId.,[ J[ )011 \\ lilt SOIll�lhlllg ]J fltly
nWlch IIldlse Illel h I\�nt 111110 111(1 IIICIlIIII\ Olle of thelll \\ ltel
to look 110111111 r.;et "qlllCk IliLl nets II I lin, IS Inil rlllche "
cheap by "011'" to J he :>IIIIIIIOI]SICO '" "I t Relmond \ Bllllnon 10 III ITosmh Hollll1d Es( \\lIS hele oll.e 01 hlocr! pOison Inst \lopkI
I but IS nOl\ loco\etln,_( HIS Iollndon Moneln) lind firm \Ins badl) s\\olon 110111't Mr II' H Blltoh hns herll In tloo pOison lind hnd La bo lnneNI
bad hOlllth but \Ie 1110 gilld to
len rn IS 1'0\1 better
vVe offel \ au I he be t loaf,el
III tOWIl [01 the \lIOn"l cOllie Inel
examllle II be[ole bllllllg else
II hAIll Ennels Inti Fnlchel8
1\[r G D Brunsoll of Mill Hn),
one 01 our llPPloclllterilind applo
cmtllo subser bels cnllod on 110 DublllllS rlOll1g helsolf ginHI
Mondn) IIllI mild liS luol ,.(ood I he ofhOI Ills hll,e dotel nlned In I
WIth \\ollis of npplocllillull fOJ Olll (!llolc( t h SUlldn\ (10�ll1n In,\\
oRoltsto get out" go,d 1"1' I Il'\n SIIlll' .hlnc. sodl \\111(1
�fr Brullson 1:;11 \UI) good heult l�HI:-J II 1 \Iillngrxupt sneh Hi
OTer IllS ClOp plospects n Ill! 01 I




mllrker' up ollothol )enl do I' II tofollo\\ III Dubilils \\nl e
IV e CUI) the III ,;esl stoe k of
No tlesecllliion of tho un) sot "
clotlllllF In Stllesholl' IVIIII p"rt
101 tho \\olsllI]l 01 Gnd \\111
sell 01�1I11 )IlOeSllltl U "11l1 POllilltllOlltl1 plOsper hllta plljlOIy I nbS�I\IIIlCe 01 thllt rIll) \\111 CCIBe stlle tllll ex 1IIIIIIe UIII cloth tIt I t [ I H0,111) en 0\\111£ gOOt HI
lllg berOiC bll)ln); rnh fOI Dllblllil
I h" ::;11111\10n5 0"
I lie �Illler nSBoollltlO1I meets lit
lIIlIeedol1lfl next SUlldll) nlld thc
111l1Jooh ItSSoClntlO1I \\ III moot ,tt
FIiOlldshlp 011 FlIda) befoto the
2ncl BUild,,) III Novembor
For BIlle.
C A Lnillel hilS mo\ed 10 hiS
nOlI stOtO flontlng tho court hOllse
lIo has the on I) exclllSI \ e shoe Btoro
II, Stntosbolo alld hns " onrcfnll)
.elected sto�1 Illccl) III ""'ged illS
plncc \\ III compnro flHombly \\ Ith
shoo stores III tho Inigo Cities
Io)k tt Lho docket J1 nrl see
\I here) 0111 coso IS Cut Ollt the
list lind I cepit Dnd It \\ 111 ho
J 01 hJlr I liS S\\lIlIT!",> 1 1111 I \1ll(!1It.!!:lS
Lhcrc IS 1 otlllllg so gooll lti 01 ulIIber
If\lllsPlIlJltlm II)lt lursillch)
'nllll\blu to you' \\ 1\110 lOU 'lie r I �[ r 01111 '" 00
\\Iuting fat )Olll else to be oallerl I Ml I� EGentlemol S sumlllelloot\\Cnl IllOIIO"ht In se
all stylos u ,eI 1'01'"" I \lInl cs tOil thIS \\eeI­
Tho best good. It modem te PIICCS
IS Ill) IllOttO C A J alllCI
POs[nll,lel 1) B HlgelOIl his
mule extellQlle IllIplO\elllHllt 011
hiS ofll(l hIs pllt I I II gel lIurn
hel 01 Ie t I be XI'
}'OR SAl,,,
A cal load of hne Jelsey mIlk
00\\ s fOI sale C III ull
W [ Slllllh
I ht hesL 11I1I1I11I1l III 1\\11
Elllle" ,lid 1111,1",
COR
I 1111 1011118111"1 ItlsleLlllneel\\ �I IlomCHollnl "hele hp. wfnt to
I Ittaml hiS Iltilel • f1l1l81,11
Cl.A.I5ITO:R.X.A..
I
Llllnllt Lllllle JIIII Johnson
E••nth. �h9KmdYOUllaV9AIWaYSBOUghl
Illd Io,' GlIfI1I1 Will spenel SUII
Slgn.l"" �If...,._,,;z.
. iI l) wllh hOllle (olks
Go tn I line" Ilill rllieheis In.r
•
1
�ll I D Lnillel S Illge S L\\
gel IUlll 1101 I �(\, In 1010lS Mill illS been sloPlpd Illnnlll"
�II TI,nl' I ()lldI IIUW I
NOIIOE (01 IhA lilst [e\\ ellIson Ihe IC"I MI I A Wilson lS 19un It e (Jllllt o( \\ Itel lie \\111 move IllS
PIOIlIlI1ellt l\Iell 11 lilts ol S\\ 1111 hiS "lei �t IIlfl nHxt doni to Illl' 111111 to I much IIlcel locatIOn 111
bOIP llsltul ".,,1,111111\1 Sit ::;""lsllllllBlllk whelP lie
WIII/lle\\dl)SllIcllV list Hellil I, llwl)S Iiselle hlSOldclIstOl'lel� lS lsh e MISS Amelln IUd EI<l LoveWplClIIIU '1'11111 lin 11,01 ,,"I lepit let 11"IS llso VISited MIS L R ].JIUlOI list]1lepnlefl to pntclllP boltoms In II lid 1) nLl thel SLY thellllllllpsDI lell G 11111I\IIIS o[ Ex ChillS glllldnlulIl" \\0 k 111i1 lIel"'ln"lntliltsectIOn
cel8101 Itltlldpcllill ,"SlICllllOn I"!fes fl,; h" HI,I,,1 to IllS MIS; 17nll T:Iencll1x IS elo;vn
tt R thll'l 1111 lnil 11 lel not l)f'enllJlI'lnt!8� h 11111 oS IIIII-Ing IIld Ie • I tl tl ' I I VI
PIIIIII" 1 JIll 1"11.)nl"e \\IIIIIC{
\\11 Ie soa1 et elel e
th ..",·" I'IP 111 h[11 HilS
t
'"
I 1 hope [01 het 1speeny recOlelY
Tile Ono Doy Cold Cure
)f\ 11'I'Ielii f C
i\[1 John A Lllllel IS all snllles
o�aslhl ��kc�ltta� ����� I Pl)e ale 0111 (/J PJle � I hi S lj sIlls bo\ \\ elghs 15
�IO\ ) !CIH' ,It III It I\e I I, pOllnds
MI \1 (lllllll" 1\\0 IIl1n
ell e I 'Ie I I ,I, It II 111 IIIH Jl I:st
nle, 111'11 (1)\\11 11111 \1111 1111",·1
301111111 1s1lfs\III\lliJISte"
\\ 1\ 1111� St.'Cl\
To oure SICK HEADACHE,
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION,
and all diseases arising from In
digestion They will purify yow
blood and make yourcomplexion
as FAIR AS II LILY They are
lIelatln ooated PRICE 25 CE�TS
]\[1 Helll y J AI-illS oC Aell
belle h IS I CO\\ th It r lJe othel
lhygl\e blllh to tl\O hel[el
C III es I ho httl fello\\5 He c10
IIIg well ItIll \1 111 Cli [ of[ �LI
<\'](ln8 milk snpply next ye,ll
The One Day Cold Cure
cofde�, 1�1� i c�JI�JUsl�;C{ll���:1 eChQ:d��::�:��
them like Clllll.ll
'.rho Kind You llwo Alwnys Bought. RllI1 which hns been
ill IIHO fOI 0\' I 30 3 Cl>l S, hns borne tho slgnaturo of
A //� nlHl has bccu mrulo undcr hIs per­
� sonnl 8111101' Islnn slnco It, IlIfnney.• • Allow no ono to dccciv 0 yon III tIlls.
All Oouuter'tolts, Jmltntlons Bnd" JlIst.:'ls·goo<I" nrc but;
]]JXJlClltncllts tlmt tllOo with IIllII olllll\ngor tho Ilc"lth of
hltnnts ::11111 Chll,lrclI-]]Jxpcrlollco Iltrnillst ]]J"llorhnont.
What is CASTORIA
C �storln is n Imrmles8 substltuto for CBstor 011, Pare­
gUllO, Drops ulld Suothlllg SllllpS. It 18 PIClISllllt. It
cOllttllllS I1"Ither Opium, 1110rphll10 nOI other Narcotic
�1I11Stl'"O(). lls ngo 18 Its gll"rnnteo It dc"troys WorlllS
nuel nlhtlH FCVCllShllcss It cures Dhtl rhrun alld 'Vlm(
COItI It lcll"I"8 Teething Trollblcs, cures COllstlplttlon
un,1 FhtLlIlcllcy. It usshllilatos UIO Funtl, ""gllll1tcl! the
SLollllldl IlIltt Bowels, giving heaU hl nlld Ill,LW.ll sloep.
Tho Oh1l11l0n'8 Pnunoca.-Tho 111othcr's Flicnd.
ClENUDNE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Many Changes Have Been Made
In StatesbOlo, but I am dOlllg busll1ess at the
old stand, wherEl you can fmd me by the bIg
watch III flont of my cloOl I have a
Complete LIne of Engagement and Wedding Rings A FIne
Assortment of Solid and Gold Filled Watches, and
EverythIng else carrIed In a nrst class Jew�lry
Inoludlng Silverware, Cut Glass and Latest NoveltIes.
My optlCal office IS thOl oughly eqmpped WIth
lllstlUments, and fOl ovelY patJent whose
eyes ale tested and found to need glasses, 1
fill the prescnptlOn myself and plOve them
before ther are given out AdVI(e upon the




MIS .A J Wllubmly has Just lecmved a fulllme of La
dles' Hat.'3, ChIldlen's Hats and Caps" also Baby
Capes and �acques, RIbbons, Velvets and all the lat
est III SIlks
Everything Up-to-Da.te.
Miss Lena Adm holt, of Atlanta, an expellenced lmlll
ner, WIll asslst hm thlS season The lc1ches ale COl
dmlly mVlted tc) come cUldlllspect h81 beautIful
stock of mllllller y
MIlllllBl y openmg on 27-28 of Sept all ale lllVIted
Next dOOl to McLean & Co





sllpl'llOd \\ th theh(stLIo, GENERAL MERCliAl�'DISEIllllkctHt\Ollls I$100 ['or <IU) �I� At glo:1tlYleducedpllces Om goocls ale all newUI � and fil st clp. ,5 and OUI stoc]. COmIJlISes. most el el ythlngper month needed by tile eonsumel
:7.iSlElV.[Elv.l13EJR
We l�eel) <:tnythmg almost floUl .1 kmttmg
a ballel of f10m Call eally ,md get OUt pllces
wlll SFtve money by dOll1!:, so
A Few of Our StartlIng Prees
One J(l hOlse S I'V mill wltb Jeweler and Optician,
ne'l 1i0 lIIch lnSAl Led tooth
DIRslOII "1\\ , IIlId H�PPfllcl 1011
el Blltlln,; Sllll 1IIIIIoei tlnck
el, 111111 [liSt el,ss OIrJel
\150 tluee 11ll1�IO' eel lots In
the tOWII ot Reglste1 With good
flVe I 00111 hOlls�s pi ellllSPS 111
good condltlOlI Good wells of
W It�l etr
Also 4 gooel he l\ y llIules
slIltnble fOJ Inl pp.lltllle OJ saw
111111 PUI pOSHS FOI tAl ms c III


















Ladies' This IS guaranteed



















ers at Boys' Gii'is' and
Children'sIncontestible Prices.
WE SHIP C. O. D.
10 any Express Office and examination privilege
gives you every faCIlity for personal selection
B.H.LEVY &BRO.,Savaonah,fia.
THE NEWS. BILL ARP'S LETTER octa wroterl e h m Georgia
Publilhod at 5taUaboro Oa
eVeRY �IDAY D1BOU880S 1\ VIBlt of Mra Arp to
Daughter and Graudohi dren
Dnat But Interest!., Summary
of HlIppenwiS la the State.
t�������� �������1 TALKS IN A IllliHLY IUASINIi STRAIN
: Editorial. S
� � Rovert. to Many Matte a that W"�,�,��� ���-,�. Jo ce H • Better Hart When
She Return. Home
CI N RS�!�'B�S
.!lRISTLE TWINE BABBIT, &0
.01\ J.}'(T )U,K.B 01' GlN
ENGINES BOILERS AND PRESSES
�Qd n.pa.. tor lAm. Bhatttlll PuUe'7\.
B. U InJl!IlIWlrl, P p... ".tn. &ad J!' "iDa'
LOMBARD IRON \I 0 RKS & SUPPLY CO,
.A.t)'otJs,.... (1i14











,. ... ROUOH RATES AND TICKETS
I'URNISHED UPON APPLI




Contral ot Oeorg a RDllway
Ooean Stoamohlp Co
01 Del alb







The Eminent Divine If
Discourse
Long Feat cd the Spanish










he u-rea to give you the medioln
tl nt I • til ka II reUov. yon
pn 'VI en yon eESTIBULEbI!.MITEbRAINS
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
Between New YOfk Tam�a Atlanta New
Orleans and PGIDts Soolh and West
IN In ncr MAY 261h 1901
DRINK LIQUOR
207 West Congress Street
J r.,perl17 proml... !Ai ...U. bo
.I� le�ll apou 7" Ihll year Yoa II
no'- 1511 the 8maU tum ueee...rl for
rou \0 be•• lII. a .ab.orlber!Ai thl
I �e_r __
I ::��:!�!:,,!I�;;�::;I!�J
Georg a Awarded Meda s
State Geo og st \V S Yea. s ecc ved
11 te egram a da) or t 0 ago f om M
A HalO represe t ng the Southern
W S. GAIL, n D S.,
Solicits the Dental Worh
of the people of Rock)
Ford and vicinity
e F Ie 1st t. tl.
!loulh
y�lJKUU
I 0\1 I� of 11111 horses IIl1d rnco
II III hnvr 1111 ,ppnt 1111111 I I, PIlJO)
Ih�III"t!\I" 10 t h.-u 1111111" "'I
tUlltlltlltdilll, 11111 whieh I"
gill" III ,;'" II II 1111 h <)11 1\" II I h,
J�g purses IS �500
�Itllhu� Br .. i\llthIIUf) to
ElIgIIHIo;,
i\ II1I s. ( II 1 I, II (d" i'i
1'1 (''''M'1o;
"III RIFI 'S SALI S
!\lilt on .. (.I' org-lII
II III. � H
!<. I IllS
11 1,,1
I ilK II JI SlAT��BORJ, I�r' FRI!>AY, OCTOBER 25, 1901
H'lll'lIl1l1lt IS II qu i inl, old < It) of
1,( S ]1111 ks bcnut iful sill 01" «lo
�nlll Ito llPH IInPoHIII� rlt 11 I( h�s
glllllllt 111111 IIld 1" IL) \\OlllPII
On of the n01l1 tICS to n sl I n I gOI
IS to 111111) of colorod huckators,




rle� eb ��. ���t�t�lf '�:;:O�d,.r�r?:Jttnnding or recent orrgJn h. thlrt.)
�eo rA record gllnraotfo. ill emoao�
q O�dr�b�tl; herrop�:!�o ��� �e; tu )
UICIJlOAN' unvo CON'P4.NY.
Delrolt Mleh.
McLean & CO, and
WIllIams Outland & Co
Statesboro, Georgm.
METZGER & BRUNSON,
20 BROUGHTON ST. WEST,
8IOIWIA
wltb
Would be pleased to have hIS frIends
flllm Bulloch and Scel ven count10s
l\ll A A II lite's of 7.on. plild liS
a pI0's'1I.t \I.,t IIlC.lhl) �II \1 I
IP.ls II Ifo ItIlS hoon SIck
time hilt \\c liD glad to
18 lmlllO\ Illg
11I1"PCllle I (;111111 leS1'o11CO to
tho II It!, eilioentp.ll t
when ll1 the cIty .."
�yyyyyyyy��V�V�vv��ressl S �r. no Ell & BI(UNSON Imlo I cccntly opened 'II
ono of tllt1 prcttlAst nnd most campi Ie l,nos of Dr) !Goods lLlld NotIOns to be soell In tho clly lhoa slockIS al1no\\ Ind the �oods 1110 of the J nt, st St) les lIlld1 fLbrlCs
SlLl1lples and PrtOOS SOllt by IlInll Oil 10qllOSt
IAll express oh[lt�es P'lld In oldolS ILIll0lllltll)g to $5111<1 upllllrds Homelllbol It IS rt1\\IL)S , pleftsnre tono shOll )011 thwlIgh OUI Inlillense 11110 of goolls
���A�6.��A�A•••A.j
Mothel s' '\701 III SYIIII)
B(,I1;t, \\( rill riled UIJH! 01 1I11l!1I like
It HO 'HII Lllc) Itt It 011 hrend
MI L D OhUncH Will open L
lesllaullnt nextllerklllCOlllleu
tloll II Ith hiS other busllless
H, \\11111116 I hlSt-cllss (001-





]I'AHOY GROOKRIRS AND LIQUORS.
!':hccl Jj II It13t IIgs oct
(., IJSSUII :! Uaukct DtOll:!
T IOJ <I C G liSBon iPl cplieLOI
Stllte:,boro Gil
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.




rIle IlIJhts alp. getting coolel
lnd the dl� s "hOI tel
MISS BeSSie \\Tatklns of Bittch FOllllderl17Hl
II IS tilt, gllPst 01 MISS Mlggle
fOlie, ::; Ltlll rla) last Losses PaId Promptly.
MISS 1 1III11e Plunkett was Ihe
gllest o[ �liss Nanme and SOIlII
ell tel SlInda} list
MI Oh lIite Gleene lIIel MI
JIlIl \VllsOII lias seen III OUI
midst S ItUI day HI tnlng on thell
II I y to tlte ISSoclltJOn Lt Rose
lllalY Hili
MISS M Iggltl Jonps took IU the
Sights of Mettel last l'hUisday
111d I eports l plc,lsan t tITTle
MI Mlllllcl FlIIley uncI sistel
flom Lyons are VISltlllg MIS r
S 0 Inn IC1, tlus week
MI WI) ne Donaldson of He
glstel I ISlLed Henl y Jones 111ll
Ily S,lttllday
Hemy Jones took In the sights
of Metter last Wednesd.ay
OharILe Wught ofBhtch VISit
ed 10m Killgel y last SaturdayEml1llt Br Lllnen II as (ailed to
the bedSide Sunday of IllS 8IC1, cure Cold In Head.sister l'her6 IS but little eh lnoe CI I I
for her to 1 ecovel tO��k�l:�dSqU'�tg��r���iJ :: �Cu;t.di::d ��It;tkrOAt.
\Vlllclow shades matting, en
petlll,., IlIdlll 1 ICt anythlllb yon
want III the fUll11tme line It
Ennel" und Fnlchel
UlIdol\\IICelS Fire Is a bland of. 'iVblskey whlCh sells eV81 ywhme fOI $300
pel gallon We have I ecelYed the agency fOl Savannah
by makmg a oontluct wlth the cllstlllenl to tfll,e 200
ba,llels. of. It dm mg I flOl
Now tbls IS a lalge amount of whIskey to sell m one
yeal of one kmd, butwe ale gomg to do It and thIS IS
the :;J ay we pI opo�e to do It We al e gomg to sell It at
$� 50 peI gallnn and prepa,y expiess to your neaIest ex
pte s olhce When Oldellllg not less tban one gallon at
a tIme we Will aJso prepay expless on all our iii:! 00 pelgallon goods and 0' el You WIll hardly mak6 a mIstake
lf you Older of the goods buoted below, espeClally of our
COIn whlsl�eys on whlCh we h<t\ e <1 rGput<ttlOn to sustam
Monoglam ::':125 POI,lal LoO' $300XX Monongahela 1 00 Holland Om Flom 1 25 toMalshal Oounty Ky 1 50 300Tal Heel Olub 1 75 Rum FlOm 1 25 to 300OldNlCk 200 BlandlesFlOm 1 50 to 5 00
XXXXMo_ongahela 300 XX Tlllkey Mountam N 0Old Lyndon BOlli bon 4 00 OOIn 1 50X Tmkey Mountam N 0 XXX Tmkey Moulltam NOom 1 25 0 COIn 2 00
Oase Goods, $5 00 pel dozen and up
H, C. BRINKMAN,226 St. Juhan st. W. Savannah, Georgla.
r H ( II �rnllllgcl
GeolgllLAtlftlltll
Dr POllell lild J WAtwood
of ExcelsIOr were hele Wednes
day on bUSiness
O.A.STc>R.X.A..
B.."tb. �hBKtndYOUHaI8!IWaISBOUghtBiB··t"", 11J?..._,p. ;or .�
MISS M:lIJ11e Hoclg�s cllllgitiel
of MI F G Hodges, IS lelY
SICk at the horne of her father on
P SOluggB A D I' A
Up 10 1,I"t Sltlllrll), Illgllt
It id lee i v-rt u.d
�II ti DI DUll ence hus I euuu bough � 1 2110 b il-s (If �olloll
ed horne, lIte! III extended 1181t I'his HXCPI·rls V tlrI, sr I'S receipts
111 ::;111, sbnro I ext II PI k
to Allilltl IIIlI ot h. I I'luups
Me s , E BIIIIIIPIl 1I1e1
B Stlillgo; It .ve bought a lot 011
the squan from �II J E BIOWII
nud 11111 Pl,Kt offices i here
�fl Joshun Zettorower IS build
IlIg a handsome residence In east
Stntesbci 0 It \\ til bo ono of tho
pi ctbiest housos of tho tow II II lion
cOlllploted
�II Jelllllellillpnell WIIS 1I11l0llg
the, lSI tors, It IS \\ eol
STATESBORO. I
Tho Leadlllg lul�nd Towu For ISea Isla no Cotton It
1f1 ",'n" I, I � IlillI 11I1l! 111111, Lnst. �11I){ln) 1l10ll)lllg III out II
r. 11111) ,xltlllllS 1111111 1I1111111111o: o 'vl ck tho 1111111 IIllS stmtlud h)
"fll""IlldIII ,ell" II Lill-(ln�llhOCI\ nl 11111 HilliS HOOIIto 1001< IH II t ln "I' I � ", I "HIfI, d soovorcd tit l Iho D)I lrouse Ull
(II couut v , xllliJlI"WIIIJ't'lI,,,,d W.Llllutf:ltlpotoC(Ul"Cd ") �IIHSIS
ed Almost �vel) d.i v SPCI T J J� Aud U"OIl ind I A COl
11I1S (Ill I11U Ilia Ilia \\""
,"l) ')110 fUI
In uldirinu 10
01 Sp I Island
MID-DAY BLAZEI
1'IIE UVE IJ()USJ� BUI{NI I)
bales of upland cotton w-re It'
ceived makhu; \ totul of 2 IJOO
bales LI.t )"11 :-\tlle,bl)lo It'
cell ed about 51100 b tit's or SP I
itl (It 81)1lIP.llt II OOlllltl Llt,ell euuscd I») II dcf'ective IIl10 and hid
I I lu III ItIlVtJ 111)11 <1,.(11111, I I heit
iutent inn t., send exhibit« to IIIH pevplo 01 tho tow
::i,vUlllllh ['UI urd II IS Illollgltl bu t vsry l ittto ot
I{oods \\ 010 III ved
lite rool W'lS Iul l ing III beforu
M ellt COl oy & A ndei son \\ !to were
III
lOll
011100", fill" d nllt thaL
tho ro II, nd I"IS dOl o 1111 Ilg cLiolr
honi and It cOlltenl"
T 0 Olllwns of the to\\ I I III nod
lIPS Ihut IIIVH IJIt prl to SPlitt eX (Jut lID IlIUSSO but too I Lt� to BIHO
hlhll, so f 11 ale 0 IllIdpII Billol-s 1lll0h £ Lltl enacts of tho
leland md this 1"11 eve-n IIlIh ot h-rs 1IIIIho h""I<1 1101ll SIIOII
a shoi t orop 0111 receiprs will ltt! ]';'011 If 110 others r mP1I1 ItOIl
ibout fililiO l'his IS IhoUI $1111) I lei Suvaunnh \1111 1,1\ .. I Iin«
11011, 1111 [J lid (III t 101 Ille �tu pit;
ye Ill)
MOSSIS J A DeT oach alld W
cellts
B Hle\\toll of Hngnll pl1ld liS 11 \ISI ho PIIOO o[ SOft lsi tnd IS d I 'p
}lIng Itnd IS onl) bl n"png abollt I"
It on last Slttulday We 1110 In
formerllhnt \11 D IOllch contem
I pintos 1Il01 llig hal e In the Ileltl IIIOlll SlIbsellbolS nle lonolllllg ture
:splldllll-( 13111)\' (,Il\) I)uol..( ..
1:-\'111 tel L, II nIps BIlII(l( h EII,"ghlnl .lId \\01lh
right Itlon�
MI Johll Jonos [IOlll Al 01" WIIS
IIp II IS \\eol lInr1 eports fn. ClOpS
]n tho BlIlIl Pnteh
I ho D,lIlllllle •• IIlId I fll IIlSIII
fLnoe 1Il01l loop "I' tho hotels nlld
mtl I ol1c1s
\()UI t.U\\ II Ct 11)0 ueal IJu.\ lllg
!lnothcl file MOlldll) IIlghL MI
S II Olmstead II ho hilS 11\01 ed
11) to\\ 1I f,om HOldsIllIe had mOl
cd IllS things IlItO MI " r Ollill's
Ihouso on the 001 nor 110111 the CR) depot bllt 111\8 !lot It hOlllo
at tha tlllle Aboll t 7 30 0 clock
us he "flS coming do\\ II town
ho notIced II light III tho
!Jouse 111111 .t;\ijWllJg 0\91: ianud
tho hOllse on fite 101 tlJl1fltO
ly It II IS d,sc{" elod .11 tllno
to o,tlngillsh It bofolO 11 lIoh dltm
",:-0 \lOS dOll( Ar. Ollllstelld 0111)
1081110 It IlItlltloss Il\d n 1 nul IlIg
ChtL11
MI I elo, Aldpl11\1I1I of AllglISl1
Itns ncceptod I pOSItion II I tit H
Flllllklill & Son
1101lc1.) WIIS 1111 1I1111CI) dn) 101
Statesbolo A en load 01 Sell IS
Iltnd cotlOIl II Illel Massls
BlItch & Co hlld 01110 .to to SI1
vnnn"h I I I the R & S l{l cILllgl t
011 !irD II lid tho till \\ It It Its 0011
tellts \\Olu d".tlo)od [hOle WOIO
27 bltles 01 cotlon Oll the
lied nt $2500
DI f R !i'l II III lin
flOIll �Icttci lnd II III el tOI mto
pal tlletshlP II Ith DI C C Pnllsh
fOI d,"lnl \\011 In 1[ILIII"nsllllo
Whtlo \\0 Itato to lose DI Flllnldlll
f'OIll Blliloch II( c( nglntlllnt<
Hn\ll "'" lie on IllS nccosslon
He 1<1 Lltl ne I ot B
LeVI & Bill






I) I)", IS IS pll PUIIII" tu
I' uf h , flllllOIlS Scn J8
llW1d,.(1I R It Ih( Sf It 1'111 " fl
In1111ult II" I( llIfl) I, SOlllO !tnOI
1001 1I1� �II" I Itc IP but l10ur





! lI���I1Y�O�'�:�I�'�)�'�I��O"UC'll;U III)Jcli by:\1 s J E lJo\\clI 01 /111 th MAil �trc tid hne i
!
opened InCOIIl�(;LIOII "ItII It I Fms1 0lA8S HIAI,\uH\:sr �Mcll&\\111 bcscl\cd lL nil hOIlI:i \ n sLcltss (ouk 1I!l!oJ
'"lH!CIl sl:Cllrcti I It.) 111 Lllc J ntcl;L 1Jd l lales \\ III be �Cr\ l! I
] he IlltrollllJc oj Lilt! I COlli IIl1rlJlg (uurt �IS \\ell us It other Llilies• I ulso OUII) a fulllt1100l tllple n11d l'al1C) GIO
i "'''"�:"h;:'�'�A�(;'�, l� S I A II SCOIlO Gmollc 1\ �
la.__�A"IIUIk-....a....a..AU.,._.. ..e.J
-;ress M S scarbol:::l�l � plica of cotton �; dloppedHugill" nHldo a SItOlt t[lP "l' tlto/Oll sOlellll POllltS IIlthlil IhOgeooh( 0 111 cion MI ndll) und Illst fe\\ dll) s [IllS IS tl11otltOI
Cillno buel \\ Ith "bolll 75 lils of I,OUS011 II III tlto Call1lolo IIl10ht toft11r hsh
plllllt flS I Itle of It us pOSSible
J 111111111 "IS O\CI
I fOI [\ shot t tllll on
pllll\ of I he hOllso
I her< 18 " hall ,
MI J 0, BIUllll I Illst nCIOSS
Wldllut sllect, WIIICII lIa" UCUII
pled b\ "Ianld) o! neglOes 1I0t
111010 III n lUI t) )'L1ds flOlll tltl
blllllJng hr\lSO IO\\lIltls \\llIolt
ll"ht, oust II Inri hi, \I tho f1llllos
bllt whIch b) hllid \\olk II liB SII'
cd, although It CUllglttllOOI thleo'
IlllIOB
StaLOsbolo S OX}lOllence .n thllt
pi" t of tOil n bllt emphuslzes
11101 e �trongly 0111 need of some







l: 0111 schoo! OtlllDII1110S to SIO\\ und bhis== IS dun to systernutro urrungcment modoru,:= PI !l'OSBIVO busiuoss itko III thuds and SII
:= pcrror 1" Ilct,C!L1 indi , idual IIlBtlllutlOn
l:��
WOt "f"ntt)011 to VISit our school, if con
I
voruen I no \I rito us nbout tho COIIIse ) allwnnt to tnko
Southeastern Business College.
l: Denmark &. Patterson Props








You come to OOUI t (hop 111 'l'HE I'
NJ�W Office ahd RettIe YOLll SUBSOlUP'IION, I
<md obh:::e Mn OLUSTf'AD WIll w<1J1 on you I:� MR 1 R MILLER and REMEU PRoC1on 1@1I
wlll Hee you on the stJeet and YOIl can pay
��
in.PN·'r FORO"R'r URI �:�����������������������
If \10 hl1d!1 (,rc! englno no no o[ 'V'v'V''V'��'V'''''v''''�_v�Ihn wells \\oulcllurtllsh slIlltolOnt
IIator IIl1d tho pl8sellt \llItOI III II IUS,
IIli,d It g �he pllnCl1)ftl "tro�IS, us
would bo entHely too
gllo n sullIclOnl suppl)
101 oldll1al) hiD fight
Illti PUI pOSeS
\I'� soo 110 chnllce
to\\ n to ISSIIC bonds If uece"sllll
101 thoo.tniJl,.hlll!l of\\[ltoll\orksD. ][ K lIlu)el of Blooklot
IIBllt do\\n to S'lIUlIl1l1h to bo unrisolllo 1I1PIIllS h) "llIch to plO
tWllted If I S01l10 thro"L tlOllble sello the plopelt) thlltOll1 peopl
\\0 '"l �llId to lepolt that the IIlth self del1ll1l fin,} hllt! I\olk
Doctol IS Incl homc ngall1 nil 0 Itllp[OIo1d lidding to the
K
111 J A Llndso) o[ Cltlo Ie
till net! 011 II cdnesdll) llitel110011
i rOIll II I II]> 10 hIS old homo III
IV II IIIson COlin I) Mr 1 ollntalll lIenclllcl s of IlCIII
G P Stl ange o[ Nlch )Is I r.lllxtun II IS 111 tUII I tillS II eol
th IS \\ 001 /Iuol Ing 101 11 fill 11 1101lr tOil 11
I A light flOSt nnd S01l10 ICO IInsL Nev" 01 10POI tet! lust SfLturday 1lI011l1llg In
to\\ n 011 I r1lflelOntsoctlollS of the O( lint)
f
MIS. BeSSie .N 101 ols the £ IshG W McCart) one 0 1n1lalJle tlless 1II1l-et IS bHI, atHOllstOll cOllnty S pI01l11nollt blls
Iness men III1S dO\l n f'01l1 !i't
50101 n I dalS thIS wecl
101 L locatIon
II hell 1Il1l1l1liges IIlCIease
Illonds
(,:( nH!;:IO
Ille J OhllSOIl HnllS \\ hel e she
SOitClts tho' 1) ILlolllge o[ tbe
10\\11 Illd slIlIoundlllg rOlllltlv
::lhl 1, 11,0 [)IP.taled to glle
tholongll lnstlllcLlOl1 011 olle 01[I ugood pooplo of Pnllsh hn,o [IJe!Jpst IdJII,tlble IlIlot Sys
Illel \\Ite1t )Olt boonlllallllg It hot fOI the bl.nd tems c'el usee! �Ily OllP Wish
III Oil tll""llol ,0111 tlgelg.n
that COl1l1l1llnlt) IhOle Ing 10 III-e Cllttlllg lessolls Will
IS nulh,ng th It "til 111111 11 com do 111"11 to ,PI' 1IIIs lII) 10 II He
1lI111\1t) 1111) HoonOI thllll I booll S) slelll 1',..1010 bllYIII� else\\ hele
\II II ell II It I! shop !llIrl the SOOller tit so Illll.lIn )h, I ('I lib 101 ,�sPtle" of ces lLlCllblto,1 the bette I Itlltll beI fOI pooplo III tho C)1I1'l1Ulllt) In un i\lULEA:\'/S ESTALE
\\I\lch IhcV eXist Ihcblll1r1 III W" lIPlllollllflthut tho fll III I
�er shou)c1 he Illndc to gu /1) of the Inte])1 I I Mel 011\1�l\ClfllIIOIl' th, CIt, IIttclldedl\\llllIlo\C 10 Mettel JlllllltLl\ the
C I I t \ t list
,,1t�1( �lls �Icle"" '\III tl1le01 " cIa 0 allLI" I( "'
cilltlgo 01 tho lIotel i\letlol I he.t Mncol thiS II eel
I\\olllllg II Htnte.bol(l hilS berll
lhe ell� We Ltltel his beell/lollied to r,ll ]fIlUIII 1"lnnl lintOIl�hOIl]leoplewtthelttllh ,ltIHllldClStu()dlhlt �II " JII IllS \\111 bu) iho]), " nLoltsl III
1\rl A r llel has beell 011
thCll1 the 1), u 11I.HlllPSS II I DI H ISICk Iisl lot a fell ell\ S h.t 1I110(1; wtll slIcceed tl 0 filII. III
NOli IS the 8el8011 of til' yeti th t! nllli IIlter 1)1 �lcl '1I11Ilofl illS ,"bIle III 11110 shllpo
He clIllled 1I pollC.) all hi II[e 101
$JOOO 00 \\I\lch II IS SIIItI 1\111
$1100,00
I fls 1111101 " Illst 1'1 dUI '\IlK ILt
tendrt! h) lI10 01 Ihe lttl�ost
J luko tillS method 01 o,londlng
In) heltlt [ It Ih[,nl S to tho mun)
IIIHI fllonrIs \\11) so 11l1c11\ len
,fclor! liS lIsslstnncl c1l1lln� 1), Mo
II I1r""
J Mcl llll
C I 0\\(18 0 �Oll 0\\ 1I1�
SOOI aL I Slllllill
R(flloslJolti
IJonllty Inri sui 8tHI1ltniness of ollr
A strong south
south \\ost \\ Inri Inst
1I01lid 111110 S\\ellt 1\ nllmbol 01
1081L1eno(s on NOlth
111 SpliO 01 JUI clllol
Cit u:J,..y CII11l1l111lri
find thell host 01 \\llltn" Ind not
less pi lick) hripOIS In om town
?III D) a en Illod some 1118111 11 co
ou IllS hOllso l1nLl sO the loss IS not
IS hI IVy 118 'L 11IIght h",c hoon
'filE ASSO<JIAIION
Ihe nnnlllll SOSSlon 01 tho
Irl '\.SoCllttlOn eonl allod
Mlle�donlH cltllich on Illdll)
111 dll) lllld SlIndll) lust
[ho session II HS oponed 11\ til(
UI'cLIOII uf 0 B Anions �loclPIH
to. IIlld II M CO\\Olt Secltttl)
SOli Ihata \\as n. Inigo CIO\\ lout
on �l111tlH..) D IlIlGI \\as sprr�tld
In th� glOU I1d oHch rll) II11l1 I hel<
\\n" bount\ful suppl) of good
thlllP;S to rfit 101 nil I he npxt
SOHSlOn 01 tho ASSOClIItlOIl II til bo
holll II Ith Nell Cnnooehor
III I 1lI11nllli oOllnt,
NO TAX UOLLEUTEU'











Begs to lIIfOllll hIS flIends and plL
trons I hltt ho IS ugnln C llluected
\\ Ith thl !Lbole ftrm Mil MILL} It
exlentls IL COldlfll Invltntwn to hiS
out of tOWlI patlons to call and
soo 11I1Il Am olCler entrusted tn
IllS CliO II til lecelle IIIB plompt
attontlon
Chili diS," iL IWI eli
III \1 lie I elSe" I CI {J





I keep only one IlllC, to whlCh Imy entne a.ttentlOl1 <tnd by my .sLvelong
CX.PCIICI1Ce III thIS 11neI<1111 al)lc to (ompete WI£b
111 lune (111 P1IOC;; In clothll1g
My $10 SUIts <tie <is good <lR the $lf"i smts here
My $3.50 Pants all' as good as the $6 pantR
hC1P�
Nlce 11110 01 MEN sand CfllLDR(!;N'S 01 orHINC Just
111 Only dsk you to come dlouncl cLncll:>ee fOl yom
sol f t hdt 1 com >-ilut ) ou 111 pltCes as my clotlul1g
(Olllei-i st!al::?,ht f lum thc l1lanLlractl1l� I I have no
heavy expenses to Il1clmle 111 my pi LceS
i\o lllatiol ItU\\ !alga 01 slllllil )�" IIle YOIl cnll nl"a)"
�et I" ftt fit lll) .tOI(
SpoC1ll1 pllcrs 011 [Rl'NK \ Af ISJ S
l ENfS l'URNI::;HINCr GOODS
HA!l:; nlld
AARON ROSOLIO,
Statesboro GeorgIa.
